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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County

VOL X NO

NOGAL

TWO WILSONS, ONE IN

1894,

1916

ONE IN

Tho Coutilry in November,
any Out An1010, Will
other Tariff VVrccUor by
tho Nume of Wilson
WHAT THE

CON-

FIFTY-THIR- D

GRESS DID FOR THE TARIFF

Wiudiiiigion,

cll

'11 (Hp.
mil t
II
WHS

June

Cnttl'IIIIHlHlCf)- -ll
diiv is Hie nioinli ni Annual, 181M
Pagca wore i mining IihIii'i aki'lin
Fluor
through llio malea of
Thb gi 1
ttt"
tho Holm
and t
crowded wi It h(ii"ji
Woodtov
Uil was l B time
'
l .on tlifcov. rtl tut' mi niitiilii'iif
lnlili)Ui" win "Me luí uigued
pioteeiluti bafi.ro ibe :ninmlnc
ol t (ingreís, .hi ci.nl(lnit) wete I'HI'ti
with men win. '.ful ii briol fm

l

ltp.eeii'ii
interra
iliflwent )Kifiinng fic-lyllvs
ivlllKil lllfir llin.ll'H lltlrKV
ni I..,
Theio was i hit uaunl rumliiu oi
Vtiloff, iittcrt upi ttl rreqiUMiuy i
1'
lliu gavol of Speaker Uhitrli-,

O

n.t...

At length the (riivi'l prniiiilfil hard
mo minan iiu.i-.rfor circlf r
down no Hint " I n inluiit
been lii'iutl m (In p. Tim tenaos
MiMtnnl.l ill 111 lilt V WIMirV lll'tlH lis
has minrnached Tilts 5;l.l Cmigreae
eon
in lliu liisi round ol u
ia tu ny ii Imui iii vnii' on ilii; land
known n
fhinilinilv
ni .,f 1K!M
The Yi'uu mid
II. n Wilson I III
Nuya ivtro ordered, mid llio con
Till
lidntlU'll
Illll was rf ily for the Hui'iiture of
Crnvrr rlotehnd-- u lull lit leiuaed
lo sign, but which became Inw by
viitue of tho ton day CuiihiIiuiIuiihI
I i ra i I a ion.
tiMinnilli.tnlv iiii'in he iinnniinco
ni"M of tho vote which placed on
nliillltn limkn of till ClllllllrV
fur lliffo yearn n pieco of tin iff
Mil V
Hid
second
ni ll iu nil
I.. iv fur vlriouaneas.
l
pandemonium broke loose on the
WillinniH Jennings urvnn
Flour.
was thou it Cniigrossiiinn from Liu
Ho had tought
ooln, Nebraska.
throughout for frro iritde: ho win
fur fir-- wool,
iinrouiiiroiiiiPinuly
Riitl freo wool wiis iho nop thrown
lo him. Whilo the cltpcrlng iuiiI
mid fninpiiiK wfro
nt thrir height, Hryuti, leniitn
sovcrid othera, jiimpoil over tho
scnts, and tho hero of ii Irnnelent
,liotir. William I. WHboii, of Writ
'Votplnln, was carried out on I life
Blimililera of futir brother tnrlff
Tho tuniii't beoamo
wrnckora.
when
up rose one
deafptilnp:,
Thoinna H Heed, Inter to bo honrd
frain ns the profit rrnrgnnim of tho
rulpa of tho Hnuo. mid with t lint
video Hint wiuld ltnv ovprtppad
tho din of Verdun, hp hollowed,
"Tho rminlry will enrry him out in
gun-Hln-

I

I

ni.iim-cL'iiMi-

--
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7

hand-clappin-

Novrmbor "
Whnt a prop'ioov-

Qlnticfl ovor
tho Hat of llio MrinltPM of tho fililí
GongroMi nnd the iii.tuo of Wllllnni
hTi. Wl'iiin will nnwhote bo found
That Congress waa nvorwhelmlnglt
Ilupiiblloiu, nnd during tlin fi5lh
Coliroifl Wllllmn McKitilpy preald.
oil ovor tho dpaiinlfB of thU Nntlnn
Thnnm H Heod put In forcB llio
edobrntcd Hoed Hulea, nnd Nclaon
DlnnW of MhIii, brmicbt bpfnre
OoiiRfcas n ImilT Inw which made
tho United Stntes the moat prospermia nation in the world. And
In November, 1010, tho country
will carry out another tariff wreck- Anil bla name, llkewleo, la
"PT,
Wilaon.
-

Pit ICE $1 50 PER YEA R

23, 1516

NEW PAPER FOR TUCUMCARI

THE RICES ENTERTAIN

On Inat Ftidny nf'pnooii
two
AT PARSONS
üiiiiiII i'liililreii, o buy mid uli t
n'O
id Mr. mul Mrs W A.Conilcr. und
diiutthter of Mr mid Mm. (1 I' Stulo Highway No. 13 is to
rnold, weii burned In decih
I'iihs 'Ihrotigh Oscuro unci
ho Arnold
It
Ikiiiib npiir Alto
With
Connect Carrizozo
see ma that the ohlldicn were tilny
San
Antonio
un in u coin crib nnd ovidcuily hud
uiitclipB wllh thnin mid hoi iht
ilmi'ks on (iru. Mra Arnold lu'iuil VIRGIL CORN RETURNS
FROM TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
hu sciL-iiii-H
of the bulo oliildieti
but ua nimble In cxtíchic t Item
Mra. John M. üico nnd dnuphlers
mill i ln iielehbnra uriived mul
if I'arsuiiH (.n'oritilned m on.ua Sat.
(moved their elmricd bndlia
A
pint v Ifft
wns Hindi) nt Nugul Sntui unlay afternoon.
L'arriziito
In
at
10.00 a. in ,
Ins
ml
lny .
l'armitid píenlo
mceiiiiK on tho
M It Mny of Tortolili
Cunyim
itsotinda whire lunch was nerved
auld
Ida niiich.
'iiih
cu tio und
Al
o'clock they tepnired to Hi
Wp
KiMPs in a limit frnin 1 1'iiao
ii'Hpltublo Ulco homo wliere the
iro infoi iiipJ i h it the cniialderulinn
unpaid were iimuaed with Hililue
vi. $10 00.
Whim mid MO.
(Jen. L.
Mn
Ciimplnlnl la bpine mndn In (he IJirl.-mudo the liiglicat rroro in
iii.aii.dk'H depiiriment outiucniini n( Whin
whilo Miss C!oni;bi Leantt
'in tii'iil fiiim Uiirrizozn
SiiinUy uiHtlo the hluhcat score in TiOO II .ill
'nal
Wo Inivo nut lenriipd
i lie
idiot received hatiHiimn prizef
r.. libio,
I'lioao who intended from hero upi-O ír rniiRoiii the vlnlnliy of Noirnl is fnlltiwa.
Moadim8
Geo L
h very dry mid muck will suffer hooii Illrlck, W. I, Giiinm, Frank J
if wo du nut Iiuvm ruin In n abort Saopr J It Fronnli, John J
Mo
(lino
Goo J. Mnqwiill, I,. If
Wotk on llio Vern Cruz iiilno iipui rVnwford,
U !
Wninora, J. F
pb'
Nocid ia o.ifciod to start very Kiinludl, mid Mlgpa Gror!lt
noli, und Lorenn Sutrar
sumí.
All report
having hud it nun I dellgliifnl time
DANCE AT CORONA JULY I
AIDS STATE HIGHWAY
A (Imicu hna been ndvei tlurd for
1

1

I

LARGE CALF CROP

N.

Voluttiti 1,
I, of iho Tiiciiui
FOR LINCOLN COUNTY
oaii AniPilcmi litis rrtiioliod our deal
and If its standard Is lo be judged
Iho Lincoln County 'IVnchw.H
from its initial Issii" IC will bo ou
of Iho beat pupcm in tlu fjtmshiiu
Itplitiitu is in Hoesion Hero
S'ate Ii la a noven column, six
nuil Many Touchers uro in
pngo paper nnd Tneiiineari liualiicgiAttcndanco
fu ma ato well reprpapuicd by nil rao
ivo anil well dlaphtycd adver'tolng'
S. M Wharton a former Lincoln LOCH BALL TEAM WINS
FROM FT. STANTOM SUNDAY
County ninti is Iho pdhoi. In hif
Hiduiory Mr. Wtirlnn aays the pnpt-la Republican,
not bccmiao the
Very largp calf crops tiro reported
editor waa raised thai way, but by !v alockuipu llirouüliniit Lincoln
preference. Tim Onllotik prodiotp 'niiuiy and cal tie nro reported to
auceeaa for tho Amerienn nnd trua1 bo In fine oondlti'in.
alio will nlwaya live up to hor pa
In certain section of tho county
irln'ic iininn.
tho rango la polling dry and out
'Ipinen are beginning lo four that
ENTERTAINS HOME MISSION
'.heir loip.i will be railior ho'tvy
Mra. O. T MrQulMon cnldttiaiued unlwi rains bfgtn aunn
However,
the ILitno Mia.lon Society of t tic i here havo been no leasee na
veihodlat Pliurch Wptlnradny nftot from tin drouth in ihh county, but
noon nl three o'clock nt her homo atock ato reporiotl to bo dying in
lu Iho McDonald addition. After a several aeod'Hi in Oiero co'iii'v
"hurt business eeasi in delirious re from the ilrnuth. one man having
I'reshmeiita were served
Seventeen icceinly lost 100 head
members weru present an I a plena
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE
ant hour
spout ,
r

jrl

w.-t-

OSCURO
ThomiH Kcelin spout scvernl diiyg
in Ciirrl.ozu lust week on bualneaa.
Andrew Mayes midflnna, Dun nnd
uiynii hnve bum nerosn the mul
inda luoking after iheif horsea.
Mr
Mayes rupnriH dry pusHiro.
San Antonio, N M, Juno 21.
ham lVrrot h now omployod
I'owll Staokhiiiuo, tho coal op.'ra In tho Oscuro Coiiiitio-ol'i- l
Company
tor hero, Imflsont Ida check fnrSSOO ature as usslstant, and h ( ilio nil
to Hiato enoiueer Jumna A. Fiench tibio uno.
as lliu contiibuilnti ni i he local rnid
Tho contract for Iho addition to
mini for the ainto lililí wav to ton the school hnitao was let to W. H
tied San Antonio to Cnrrlmizo. (.'orwin. Tho wnik will ho com.
Tide ro.ul will be known ollieiitlly plptod in time for use
ttpteiuber
as hluhway N.i 1:1 mid will onnupoi firat, .whin aohool opona
tho eastern tier of counties with lliu
Hube and Annie MoDonnld tiro
Uamititi Hon! nnd tho Ocouti to victims ol lliu iiiuihuIh
No other
Ocean highway. Tho road it phi i cines lire ropnrletl.
muted to otiat $(I0IK) and will pna
SCHOOL NOTES
tlirnligh Oscuro,
I

.

StiMiidny ovenlnn July 1, in (Jnrnuii
I'll" diiiiff will bi brill hi ISnnd hub
mid
..ly is eordiitlly Invited
to iittKiid. Tim beat, of uníalo hiia
bruu nrrnnr.cd for mid
(;ood time
A number
in miiiclpiilrd.
of
panplo will atintid
Car-rizuü-

DEMOCRATIC EDITOR PRAYS

In tho lint Mino of tho ShiHii Fe
Chrlat
retida:
"Lord 1 it vo Aleroy " It Is only
npproptlnlu t It it. t Clirlat should pray
nt lids tiinp, ktinwina nnd roiillzlnu
(hat tift or the November elpoMon OAKLAND AGENT FOR COUNTY
Wayne lltmiltou lint Iipoii
ho la to ba led thmugb the guriK'ii
of Gothaonimio
mid imitad lu the
niient for t lift ''Oakland"
onrtintl lina the oiunitlea )f Lincoln
cruíg.
ICftnlo whliih ii edited by J
wo noto n liRiidlliiB
whioh
1

SAN JUAN'S DAY PICNIC
A San Juan Day pietiln will bo
held lomi.rrow, Sniuiduy, June 'M,
hi iinooniiiii
tjitnti n program in
ont rop
llio way of hurte nioitm,
biK. bnHpball giimea, ilauoliii!, Plo .
will be hnJ
At ttuoti n big
will ho turveil und u guild
timo la promlipd to evoryoue who
Httendu

Torrance nnd Olcru ns n teni'nriiy .
lie lina tdrondy sold several oars hi
Cnrltozn which will be delivered willi
n ihoiioxl leu dayti. 1'Iip ' Oaklntid'
wbiuh Ik jus' Muí; lulrtidiioud in
llil-- i terriiory U ono of the best enra
on tho market mul la ono which
iipprula to tho person who whims
n modern car tit a reasonable fignto
Thoy mo turiiliii: out tho four, six,
nnd eight ryliuder I'liiohlnrs.

THE PARAGON OF JAILERS
RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Ainonn iIib (orliiiuilo iimrtiils
Aaeeaanr Henry M Corn wnc hero
iiiiihi be liioludud the present warlltibeutoii Ttinadny eniniito to
from
Ho
den of thu ututo pouiteiitlitry.
liua a punt huh tlurd muro money Tiieutnrnri where lie went to tie.
ot tnpniiy liU b hi, Vlru.ll, hrtmo who
y .'ally than tut her Uiiiauiii, Trelford
hua hiten onnntiPil in it h.iapiiid nt
and ltumoro: Iiiih
inoro
t iinl plnro,
Yrting Com who was
(lUnrdeiB, jiota imtl liioundiury ietlnualy Injured by a run nwiiy
firea than all of hem combined, Mult, at Ooyo'p at tno two or three
aevoral uty to.indals have bobbed wceU nun aloud tho Hip nicely,
mid la thouuht to bo out of danger.
up (luting Ida AdinliiieLiatiou, nnd
fa! her mid son went out to
The
I lie hand of fmiilue
ia repnrtod to
Weihiesdav evening.
llabeiiluu
heavily
bdd
at times
have befti
itmuiii; tin cmviciH, but nil those
Mra, II. I) Hamilton and anna
Uruwbitcks have dlauppeurcd with-ou- t nomo in Tuesday oveuing ftom
leaving utiy Imce under the Iloawpll where iliey hail been for
werkp viaitiiii; with
benign lull lenco of o mutant praise Ihepuatlwii
Mrs Hamilton's parents, Miand
Iton-cluiidiclal support, and Mra.
and
Ira P. Wet more. Thoy left
lina
liltnaolf
McMitutis
Mr.
seen
now
the following day, accompanied by
for Alatnogordo,
Irnuaf.irniod lino tho paragon of Mr. Hamilton,
where they will spend a few day
jailers. Taos Valley News.
evua-luna-

,

-

d

Ciirrir.uz'i tJitli'iol iiireotor
have
iiitruoied with Sup t. Antlrow
Mra. IS V. Jewptl, S It.
11,
LaaHier of Stage, Misa
(J.
Franklin, Miases Mmnio Humplirey,
Ivy Llndaey, Irene Wlcklnnd, and

o

'Iho Liiiciiiu Comity Jnaiftu'o
opened Mnnday with Stipt. J Men-leMingan of Abimogin'ilu
in
nhargti as.istnil by Mra. M
),.
Hlaney of Of euro. Geo. H. Webb of
White Oakt, (Jon. 13. Cardwell, mid

0. Cliinn. 'Iho enrolled
aro Mra M. M. Webb nnd
Mlaa Chin Hall oí White O.ika. H
0 Bum tu und wifo of Jicarilla, tin
Mra

II.

Mhsi LiniUay of Alio, Mi's Norria
H ii uer of tinriniiaii, Mia. A
I.
Si r tu it of Fort Stallion , Miss iN'ioa
Tnllny ni Hundo, Mm Julia Avon',
of Ituidoao, Mra A. F. MuLaiu of
Wiiue MoiiiHain, Mra S. it Moai,
(In J A Ad mis, Mim M.i.n!'
11

inipliify,

Mm

S

l.

Niele'

MhspH ola Hi.izel Hlit ii ICfti- nand lout and iVrula Stcvpioj

of

I'nrrlr.i'io
CARRIZOZO TOOK

DIG NUMBER

Quite a nnnilipi of tho Cnrmoxo
pnnple moiotetl to Fort Stati'on
Siinditv to wimoag tho ball ge;no
lietwL'en the looal tonin'Htid Fort
Stanlon
It waa an Interesting luid
Mra. Maftiiu.
At a rrctuit meeting of tho White holly c'Hiieated giluio mid was won
lo II,
Oaks' Uuctilnra Principal Gen II, by CArrlzogn, the senro being
Wobl) vtis ro'eleotod lor nnother Ten inningH wero requiieil to drcldo
A
term to be assist ml by his wifo and who should carry off (he honor
will
bo
game
played,
an
return
nt
Misa Lena J. July of Nebraska.
ottrly dato on tho heal grounds.
Oiciito ltits aeloetod Miaa Ida
as
Sohinip
principal to be assisted
GIVES BRIDGE PARTY
by Mips Jennie Mao Smith of
Mrs Ir it O Wdlmora wnalioati.a
Council BI'ilTs, Iowa.
to a brhlgo p uty Wednesday mornMountain View has elected Miss ing The houso waa tnelefully tlni
Denla Hrnzol na teachor for the
orated with evergreens and sweet
lortn to begin after iho Fourth of paaa
After tin Intoresting ginno u
July.
three course lunsheiin vits'servnd
MlraGortrudo Scoggbia of Mesilla cntiaiatlni! of hiiiiiIwIcIiph, chicken
I'alk has been elecled for the fall salad, ulive, loo croitu, oako-no-

lat

"i

and winter let in at I'artoua.
coffee. Those present wéra:
Mlaa Kthol Gaddia will nguin
L Hrown, A. II. MlirVcy
tench iho pilmtiry ilupartiiieul nt 3. L Squlrr. L It Crnwfdrd, J.
s

Ancho

If

It

Dawaiiu,

--

Jjili.u V.
Hell, ir S. Campbell, W. C Jlydo,
ROAD BOARD MEETING
Gen. J Dingwall, W. F. Lnugliroy,
A meeting .of iho Lincoln County Gen L. Ul.l-I- :,
Win M. Holly, II.
lload Hoard will bo held at the H. P Wnrdpii. Frank J. Suger. .1,
court limito In Carilzoz'i on Tuea Halrd French, an J Mlaa Georgia
lluy, July Dili. All I hose having
hilla to be ptPHen.ed to iho hoard Lesnet
should mail nuinj in II, It, Dnweon,
Harry Cotnroy waa hero on lyiai.
o ork of tho b.iartl prior to that
neea Wednesday from his ranch
date.
Dr. J. W. Laws, Chairman, near Ancho.

CARMZOZO OUTLOOK.

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO
D

Interft pura toda la gent
da Nuevo Mexico.

COLORADO
Noticias del estado. Notas ex.
preslvat recogidas por todo al
citado centenario,

145,000

EPITOME DE
LA SEMANA

CALLED TO FIGHT

Una

brave relación de acontecimiento en curso en eite
pala y en el extranjero.

LiUr iplcndM che
IV. rLtolhct.wnl
net cooling.

OAMDLE

COLORADO
GOLDEN

2,000
MOBILIZING
QUARD8 AT THE

del noreste. Se
1). Ulaxtun
mvldndo al lion.
para pro- - na queja aeeica do los dufios causa
OBnllíurlo do educación,
pltmr un reporte general do ln educa' dOB por Ins langostas.
Oían un Nlioo Mexico.
Un hombro vuelto loco ó furioso
A. A. Joños fue nombrado miembro
por ol desnlro do ln Suflora Itosa
do Nuuvo Mexico del runlló naolouul Allyn do desnpnrecer con 01 fuó la
V N. C.
t'riintur uilemliro del cuutllú persona quo le Uló un tlr. mortal on
do resolución
en lu convención lu rocina do mi cusa en Uroeley, cree
doniDerAtlea nacional en San Luis.
la policía quo estA oxamlunndo Ion
Otro cntupamonto do camina do es r.ormcnorea del crimen. Aunque ellos
(00 ha sido (ttablacldo sobro ol declaren que no tienen pista ulgiinn
,
Mirtilo do
óeto pura Identificar al asesino, ln Invos
UitA en "llorder
HUI" cono do lu ligación, dice ln policía, Indica qu.) la
ROntera dol condado do Chnvaz.
Hcflora Allyn, quo estaba considerada
JH talco pulverizado y el ntontol en una mujer muy bolín,ó fué 1etlma de
uno do sus cuatro
cinco admira
lnno para in qiioiiintium tiei sai OH dores,
quo la hablan persuadida
Iffíí' üntro los "Miras" enviados
supurarse
marida,
siendo, lino
de su
OS lUUOliniiios lie la balería A por
de ellos, piirtlculurmentu pcrsIieMn.
mujeres do lloswell,
1

Jtoswell-Cnrrlzozo-

rclitre
Stock

Sliced

uneu

RIFLE RANGE.

RUSH SHIPS TD COASTS
CL08ED A8 DORDER
LINES DRAW TAUT AND ALL
TROOPS 8LEEP ON ARMS,

RIO GRANDE

Weilern NcncpAptr t'nlon Nrwi

Sunli--

jueer

nd the oditt good mmratf
Including l.llsbw
fncill
Vitnnn Stuuge you ll find ihcat
imo tad ippcuzuf ,

Neirwirr

IM

1

Summer Luncheons
in a jiffy
ptnliy

DEN.

Weelern New"prer fnlrtn New Herviré.
WcRttrn Newpnpr tnln Nflwn Hrvlc
t'nlon New Ser lee.
Colorado,
Acerca de la guerra,
Nuevo Mexico.
Ilrlghton tcniIrA una fílbrlca da
Imt Austríacos su cstAn atrinche
La producción do luna da Itoswoll
arricnr de remolacha,
rando pnra una nueva resistencia al
aleiinznrn, bo dlco, í.lion.noo libran.
Sterling osla construyendo una bib oeste de Lutsk.
La Compuflta do Lechería l'urczn do
Czornowltz Im sido evacuado por
Hoswull hu liiHcrlbló pain Incorpora-tildn- . lioteca Cnrneglo en su centro cívico.
So formó un Jurado y el Juicio dn los Austríacos, según noticias proceomlcldlo en Pueblo comenzó el mar dentes du Putragrud,
I.n compañía do gnlindo
La fuerza del norta del ejército
de Atloc presento bus documentos da tes.
Incorporación.
Ln fabrica do conservas do Lave- - del (Jeneral llruslloff ha ro.ulsudo la
alrededor del 20 do contra ofensiva alemana cu osa re
Mils do $ 1 .000 están nliorn reuní, lund comonzarA
glón.
du para I construcción do la ioch-cri- Junio,
Bo nntincló oflclulmonlc en los cu
Im Junta da la ciudad votó y logró
do I'ortnlcs.
Julius Heard es acusada do dar un qua Ilrlghton tenga una biblioteca arteles generales militaros en San
Antonio la captura de Luis do ln
tiro ni nmrldu do la hermana do su Carnegie.
esposa, I.on
n (Inllup.
Im miova Iglesia bautista en Wlg- - llosa en Monterey.
Nuovos progresos, sobro todo el
recientemente completada, ha
Kl envenenamiento ptomalco cauaú chis,
fit-ntdesdo Volhynla hasta la
la muerto do Juan Drophy, un ex- sido dedicada.
so hacen por los Husos, que
portador do Clayton y dol conclude
Diez y ocho empleados adicionales
en doco
do UnlOii.
han sido ocupados en la oficina da hoy anuncian la captura,
dfas, de no menos do 1 60,000 teutones.
Wnller Ilnumsartnor, un tnucliacliu correos de Denver.
Los Husos capturaron
trincheras
(Ico. ,W. Connelly y esposa, de Don- do 11 anos iuo recibió un tiro accialemanas coren de Unranovlchl, en el
dental en Cimarrón, murió en un hos- ver, celebraron
su quincuagésimo frento soptcntrlonnl, pero
fueron repital do liatón.
aniversario do bodns.
pulsados do nuevo; los Franceses toI.o.i morcadoros do Kuswoll se esLn Junta do la ciudad do I'ort man una trlnchorn
alemana on loi
tán poniendo do aeiterdo pant torrar Morgan ha negociado por $5,000 do flancos del sud do "Hombro Muerto"
por la (ardo del jueves durante lot bonos de luz eléctrica.
en Verdón; los Italianos capturan
meses del entio.
James Poniioy, golpeado par un au peticiones austríacas al csli da
Ln Rento do Uallup y
y los Turcos repulsan a loa
tomóvil, sucumbió A sus heridas on el
do nuevo esta agitando la cuestión de hospital do condado do Denver.
Ingleses sobra el rio Tigris,
un servicio do correos por automóvil
La Iglesia conxrcgaclonal do Kast
entro esas cludndoH.
lako en liilghton estuvo casi compleWashington.
Dentro do poco He construirá un tamente pagada al día do su dedicaíjob detallen do un nuevo proyecto
nuevo puento sobro el San Joso cor ción.
do toy relativo al servicio militar
en do Circuí, sobro el camino do
131 Presidente
nombró A Gcorgo It. universal scrAn presentados ni con
I'nlntor para administrador do correas greso.
Alo.x. Yoahlo, el
rtnlco
iirlsloncro on Tellurldo y A Qcorge II, Wlck en
13ncnbczndos por ol Presidente Wll
escapó
nuo rcalmenlo
o las autoridaLas Animas.
son, llovando la bandera, cerca do 76,-00-0
des en la reciente general llbcrnrlóu
La escasez do lumbres os ta fínica
hombrcB,
mujeres y nidos do
do cárcel en 8lcyton.
causa do Impedimento en ol distrito Washington marcharon on la nvcnldn
Hoy gran platica en los condados do tungsteno du N'edorland, según do Pennsylvania ol din do ln hnn-derda Dona Ana y Lincoln acerca do un dlco S. T. Wellor.
en una manlfcstnclón do pre
propuesto ramal do cntnluo entro OrFrederick von lluldt, un perito en paración mllltnr.
gan y Uro (mude.
asuntos do silvicultura, cuta aconseFrancisco Alvnrcz y Juan Sanchez,
I.n oficina dol Ingeniero de estado jando la plantación do un bosque do dos bandidos do Villa,
capturados
esta haciendo los trabaos de iigrlm nogales en los llanos do Colorado,
durauto lu visita criminal en Columcintura para un nuevo puento sobro ol
do Calorado bus el 9 da marzo, fueron colgados
Doscientos Caballo
Canadiense en Logan.
conpresenciaran el trigésimo-terce- r
en Doming.
Cinco
otros bandidos
131
nuco cdiriclo do escueta en l.n clave anual, centesimo unlversarlo, sentenciados A muerto recibieron una
Unión sera nombrado on honor do dol gran campamento do los Cabal- gracia do algunos días mientras so
crtudlo su caso con uiAs perfección,
Jumes (Judsdcn, quo negoció la trans-iiecló- n leros Templarlos en Los Angeles.
131
do Gadsden con Mexico.
campamento do danza do tas
cultura
lU cuerpo de un hombro tan des- Moutuflas Hoquefias para
Extranjero.
compuesto quo ora Imposible su Iden flklea y Juegos griegas y romanos
Un Zoppelln fué destruido on una
en
Ctoelc,
una
Sodn
oslabllcldo
stríl
tificación, su encontró en ol fondo
milla y inedia al norte do Rtcnmbont borrasca cerca de Chuttellnenu, sud
del rfo l'onll cerca do liatón,
de llétglcn.
Springs.
Ku lloawell so están tomando lne
Almaro Sato sorA el nuevo oinlm- Ilughos
do Denver recibió
Cernid
ucdldnii necesarias para ol torneo do
Judor Japonés A los I3ntadus Unido?,
tennis do estado quo tundra lugar cu su titulo de miembro del comltó de reemplazando al Viseando Suieml
resoluciones do la convención demo
esa, A partir del I do septiembre.
crática nacional on San Luis, y John Cblndn, quo oslA trasfcrldo A LanVíctor Papa, do Water Cafton, T. Harnett, de Denver, para miembro dres.
entro Magdalena y Socorro, ha nido del comltó nacional.
Durante la guerra, hnstn hay, la
rctonldo para el gran Jurado por su
Según una decir ración hecha en el Oran Uretufla Im pordldo 130 buques
tiro en la iiersona do Mlllno Tarros,
mitin ilo Denver do lu Fraternidad do de su mnrlnn, representando uiAs du
Clnrcnca II. Hice, un Jóven emplea-d- Fogoneros y Maquinistas do locomo- - 000,000 touclndns, según dicen los
en los tnlloros do en r ron del San tria, la prohibición es alnbada por la periódicos alemanes.
ta Vi en DemluK, so voló la parto asociación, uunqtio no en forma do
Ln Duma Ilusa ha adoptado un
superior do la cabeza con una esco' una resolución polttlcu,
proyecto do ley obligando A lu abpeta,
La condonación
do homicidio do stinencia du enrno eua.ro días endu
Alatnogordo ha hecho los prepara primer grado y encarcelación por la semanu, según dlco un despacho do la
tivas necesarios para un curso do vida fué ol veredicto presentado por ngcnclu lleuter piucednntu do Pet ro
Chautauqua do cinco números quo el jurada en Lu Junta contra Hobort uted.
tendril lugar allí entro el 12 y el 1C I larris, un negro, asesino de William
131 matrimonio
su contrajo en Lon
ue julio.
McGco ol 0 do mnrzo dol presunto dres entro el C'aplIAn Sir John
id rancho do Scrowplntc, corea do a fio.
da ln brigada do rifle (do)
Bprlngcr, posoldo por unos voluta
l.ns liquidaciones do los bancas do principo do ln corona) y Amabel M.
nflos por Kdwnrd O. Drawn, ha sido Denver superaron todos los recordó
Chupman, hija do l'.leverton lt. chap- vendido A la Comjaflla de Cañado Dol precedentes cuando avanzaran hasta inpn do Nueva York.
l'hilio,
$111.413,000
los
mareando asi un
131
Cenara! Ignacio Hnmos reportí
131
patíbulo montado en la cárcel aumento do 12." por olento sobro la en ln ciudad do Chihuahua nt Gen
fio
p.
a
emana del
etacu- - correspondiente
dtl condado dn (Iraut nam
oral Jacinto Trovluo, comnmlunto del
elón da Lucius C. Hlghluwur y Pedro pata do.
norte do Carranza, quo habla cogido
Montes ha sido demolido y puesto cu
Denver hu tenido un aumento de y ejecutado A cinco miembros del
n,K)0 on su población dentin del nflo grupo do bandidos bajo ln dirección
almacén.
p, pasado, según 1(1 muestra ol dlrce do N'lcholas
Hernandez. 131 Qcnerul
Un exornen para legibles antro lo
lorio de la ciudad, listo loprosentn llamos recientemente habla estado
uunles no noiiibnirA un administra
dor do correos de cuarta cinto en un aumento do 2 por ciento y elova persiguiendo A un grupo du 000 ban
nlliowator tendril lugnr on Laguna el la presente población do lu ciudad A dldos concentrados en el distrito do
HIo Florido.
almas.
8 do julio.
111
l'rueumdor üeneral t'litncy hu
lu totnl de 2.0U ha sido promo.
General.
Ueolítriido su opinion ni recto de ln ttdo imru hacer frente A los gastos
Los periódicos trahloj A lit Paso de
ÍWuWr que el yetado debo ofrecer de lu oelsbraclflii del Día de Frontera
rnrlns ciudades del Interior do Moxl
OOinpenwiolíu por lee vacas tubercti en septiembre.
una creciente nnlmosl
Istni deetrttldn.
131
reporto ineteorotóiHca dol direc co mostraban Americano,
dnd contra los
Se comentara pronto lu construe- - tor llnindenliiirg dlco quo el corto da
1.a Boflorlta Joslo WesUall so quo
otfl tie un eelenque de uiyiilllón do nltnlfu hu yn fcmpotido un ciertos
juez do ta clmln-- t do Macomb,
y
la imtrcsucndura de la re darn
MHUm COI! I1IIUH II u comiiitios
quo en In próxima ecslón
ill.,
bastí
l
.Marino-liospltuIfljiillin eléctrica un ol
molachu do itzncnr va progresando, y dr.
la corto suprema bo decida In cuos
fie Tt)H Sluntou.
el trigo do Invierno y el centeno es
t'.óti do saber si habrA tin nuovo ox
tía Junta de educación da estado tan al frento on tos condados do la Amen dol enso do
en
reglón
expresa algu
M'eetem

MILITIA

'Ubby.MCNeilU
Libby, Chicago
1
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Denver, Juno 20. Mobilization ol
llio Colorado National (lunrd for sorv
Ico In tli o Moxlcau situation Is In full
sway. Formal orders from the War
Department at Washington for tho
mobilization wcro received by
.at tho capítol building Sunday
night.
Tho mobilization work had
bocn begun, however, almost Ihroa
hours previously, following tho
of ordors by Adj. den. Harry P.
dnmblo of tl.o guard to nil commnu.i-er- s
of organizations to hold their men
ln readiness to move nt a moment's
notice Tho guard will mobilize at
tho stnto rlflo rango ut (tolden, tho
designated mobilization point for the
Colorado inllltln.
lt Is estimated that appro' lately
2,000 men will comprise Ilia Colorado
contingent when enlistments
com
pleto tho full memberships of each
organization.
telo-grap-

lssu-anc- o

--

Wnshlngton. Tho United Slates
and Moxtco aro making Inst prepara
tions for war. livery militiaman lu
America ubout 115,000 men
has
bocn cnlled out by orders Issued Sunday In Washington,
den. Obrcgon,
Moxlcau minister of war, has ordered
every
Moxlcau to tnko up
arms and tight tho Amorlcans. Car- nnza Is pleading for volunteers. Tho
American Navy Department has Issued ordors rushing available war
craft In tho direction of both tho cast
and west coast of Moxlco. Tho bor
der lino Is closed. No Moxlcnn Is permitted to leave tils native land, Kvery
means of smuggling ammunition Into
Moxlco Is holng closoly watched.
131 Pnso, Laredo, Douglas and other
towns nnd cities along tho border nro
pending stcoptosn nlghta, fearing
mnssacro by bordos of poons wrought
agiup through weclts of
tation by Carranza authorities.
American troops under Gen. Persh
ing, border patrol detachments of
regulara and slnlo mllllla already on
duty aro sleeping on their arma.
In anticipation of tho troublo which
lu rapidly gathorlng In Mexico, tho
War Department han assombled nt
nalveston nnd Now Orleans n number of transports to bo used as rofu- gco ships by Americans and tholr
families whoso lives ore, as a matter
of fact, already tu danger. Tho navy
transport Hancock will go to Vorn
Cruz as soon as she Innds tho ma
rines ordered to Sunto Domingo. Sho
will ruiich Vera Cruz In a few days.
The Navy Department has ordered
tho tender l'anlhor nnd six torpedo
boats of the Atlantic fleet from San'
to Domingo to Key .West, whero thoy
will bo In readiness for service In
Mexican waters.
Tho cull to tho National Clunrd was
H had been seen
not unexpected.
coming, ns n sura result of ovents
of Ilia lust fow dnys, culminating
with tho raid at Sun Ignnclo, tho
flight of another consul boforo tho
demonstrations, tho Ineolont threat of Trovlno, the contemptuous reply to It by don. Pershnorving and tho
ousnoss nil along the burder and In
the Interior of Mexico,
Lnto Sunday night tho Mexican cm
bnssy received n personal telegram
from Carranza, Inquiring whut was
going on In Washington, Indicating
that ha was nt n loss to know what
v,as tho matter. Tho telegram odds
tltnt the disturbances In the north of
his country bad Incronsed markedly
In tho last fow days, and Mexico City
wns unnblo to explain the cause.
nmhassador-deslMr. Arredondo,
unto, wired In reply full dotnlls of the
Ho Is
call to the National (lunrd.
Malcomb.
Haiti to huvo warnod tho "first chief'
Los promotores de polen de San thnt It looks ns though tho United
Pablo y Minneapolis ofrecieron
States will tako "drastic mensures" ta
Joss Wlllard, cninpoón del mundo, suppress tho raids.
una bolsa gnrantlznda do t 0,000 pura
una partida da Díaz vueltas el día do
Fall of Czernowltz Admitted,
labor con Fred Fulton orgullo do Mln
London. Ourmnn troops under Gen
nisota, para adversarla. 131 estado
del topo recibió un traqueteo cuando Von Llnslngen aro holding in check
el dlroctor Tom Jones les respondió the Ilusslaiis advancing toward Kovcl
que él no ncoptnrfu por menos de $S0, from the southeast.
Tho ltusslans
were repulsed on both sides of tho
000.
Styr end nearly 3,600 prisoners, ono
cannon and tun machino guns wcro
Oeste.
Kl Presidente
Wilson y ol Vice taken by tho Germans. The capturo
by tho HuBBinns of Czernowltz, cnpi
Marshall fueron runo
Presldonte
tnl of the Austrollungnrlun crown
brados por aclamación por la conv
wng officially an
clón democrática nacional en Sau land of Ilukowlnn,
nounced by tliu lluislan war oftlco
Luis,
able-bodie-

antl-Orlng-

rnpldly-lncreiiBln-

Peyeholoay of Food.
"Very few men nro successful chaf
cooks."
"No," commented Mr. Growchcr,
'You haven't any liCBltntlon about tell
ing a man what you think of a sc
called WoIbIi rabbit. Hut If a good- looking woman cookod It, you'd eat It
nnd want more than your shnro,"
ing-dis-

r.V-

IL.lt. II. J
.....!
Mnkn beautiful, clesr
clonics, ah goou trocen, aut.

-

Croi

it.

Dine,

Una

une

New Cause of Delay.

gracious!
Wlfol We'll be
lato for the thcatcrl Aren't you nearly rendy?" shouted the husband from
tho foot or tho stairs.
In a minuto, dear," cmno back the
roply,
"Docs It tako all this timo to put
your lint on?"
"Oh, 1'vu had my lint on for a long
timo."
"Well, what on earth Jotalns you?"
"I'm puttfhg on my spats!"
"Good

FRECKLES
Mon le (he Time to Out lltdof Tliei
Ugly Hpoti.
nn tnnsfr th
tllthleiL nttá o(
lh
frrllnr mhamrd ot your frtcklt.
ttrenglh !
prescription
olhlno loubl
10 rcrnuv
iicnicij mvm.
incii
ffunranirea
Simply BM an ounce ol olhlne ilaubl
Irrngili from your drueeld. nd apply a
llttU or It night and mornlnic and you
hould toon ii-- Ihnt vvrn th wont trrcklti
the llihttr
linvo tireun to dliappcar, whll
onra hv vanUhcd tnllrely,. It la atldom
to com
that more than ono ounco la nreded
Plctrly clrar th akin and lain m bautl(ul
clmr complrilon.
lln auro to aik for the double atrencth
othlne, lie Ihla la told untfr guarantee ot
money back It It tilla to remove frícklíl
TlifitK--

Adv.

A Good Campaljner.
They nro telling n story about Hoprcsontntlvo Gurducr and his fervont
preparedness campaign.
lt Bccms that a begging tramp np- proached a group at cungressmuii, ami
ono ot them pointed out Mr, Gardner
and snld:
"Nothing doing horo, Weary; but
thnt gentleman thero is very char
itable, nnd if ynti tnekto him you'll
bo opt to make n hnul."
"Tanks, boss," said tho tramp,
huskily, nnd ho hurried to Mr. Gnrdnor,
whllu tho others looked on with luter-est.

llio tramp nnd tho statesman wero
seen to talk earnestly together for
sarao timo. Then their hands mot n
piece ot money plainly passed between them and tho tramp stopped
Jauntily away.
'Well, did you land him?" a con
gressman asked tho tramp.
'No," tho tramp nnswored, cheerful
ly. "St; I gavo hltn a quarter townrds
Ills splendid national preparedness
campaign.- "- Washington Slnr.
Feminine Limitations.
"Talking about Hughes, ha shows
bow Impossible It would bo fur women to succeed In politics,"
"in whnt way, pray?"
"Imagine n woman keeping her
mouth shut for mouths when everybody wns crazy to hear her talk."
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Keep Kids Kleen
Tlif mo tffftctkil, ItMMhM. rbyllfM
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Rubber Stands

J

m&m.

SPENCE

GEO.

a

Tho fi st thing wo look when wo buy anything
44 is the namoof tlio makers. Long oxperionco in tho
S:
i
i
i
i
i!..ui
i. iuhuuiu
i
i.i ua ...
wuu uiuku
W iiamware uumtiusa uua iuugui
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AITOItNEY
'I'hon N. II
in Dank Ilulldlng
f
NEW MHXICC
CARRIZOZO

S

Everything in Hardware From

a

N.

f?

THE ONLY

B.TAYLOR
EXCLU1IVE

&

SONS

HARDWARE STORE IN LINCOLN

fcsafluajecí

NEW MEXICI

Phonn 00

4

4

g

COUNTY

NOTARY PUBLIC, INI ERPRETER AND ATl't
BEFORE JUtTICS AND PRORATE COURTS

n

WHEN

DOCTORS
AGREE

PHYSICIAN ANO

tlie patient generally gele
tho worst of it, but all the
dootnrs in this neck of tho
wood are agreed that this
in tho best disponeary 'o
which to fend their palíenla with prescriptions

S3

&

m
s$.

11.

NEW MEXICI

:

LANDS

O O. ABKKnn
Itoiwcll, N. M.

g

C.rrLoin, N.

CARRIZOZO,

& WOOD
LAWYERS

0

BARBER

B.

GEORGE

NEW MEXK

:

CARRIZOZO.

Staple and Fancy Groceries

t'r

"WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST"

Obstetric

pi ven

in

I'lione
CARRIZOZO,

At The
GRAND VIEW HOTEL

::;
it:

Dixie, Avondnlc nnd Joy Brunds Signify Quality
Give them u trial and you (vill
always use them
'Phone fiO

st:

SETH

(

0. HEARN, PROP.
Table Service tho very best. Good clean and
Tho
well ventilated aícopiug ronms.
building has been horoughly renovated and electrically lighted.
Your patronage solicited
MRS A.

70
NEW

:

:

MEXIC

F. CREWS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

í?oíí!?íí?

Practico in all tho Courts
:
OSCURO,
NEW MEXIC

3

H. B. HAMILTON
ATTORNEY
Dlatrlct Attorney Third Judicial Diatilc
Civil Practice in all Court
I'liono 51. Court Houm
AT-IjA-

NEW MEXIC'

4

fyfyW

STOCKMENS STATE BANK g
OF CORONA,

&

a
ta
at a
m
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NEW MEXICO

fci

IS!
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CAPITAN, N. M.

Hp
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The Titsworth Company

ST

JOHN E. BELL

unil Diseases of Uliiltlreti.

Stop

NEW MEXICO

4

ve

MEXIC'

NEW

!

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS

ill

SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK

A

Exchange Hank Ilullding

Special attention
Za

i

Tlrre sod Tube Repaired and Vulcanled
Headquarter lor Itoawell Automobile Mall Line
'PHONE NO. 6.

ATTuRNEY-AT-LA-

vw

AOENT8

Suppllca and Repairs

ASKREN

g

UUICK

WE MAKE

NEW MEXIC

:

:

E. A. ORME JOHNSON

URUE JOHNSON

Surveying
OSCURO.

ID

Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
:
NEW ME
:
CARRIZOZO,

S

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

IfmriMtiuli, D.nert, HLI. Land., Conle.l'
Mln.r.l Until an.l W.l.r Itlalili.
Inforwctlon chutlully (utnl.lifil

CMIR1ZOZO.

ROLL AND BROTHERS

Treatment

Johnson Bros. Garage

B. CHASE

LEE

s

Courienua

SURGEON

In Carrixoio every 6th day

O

KELLEY A SONS

RANNIGER, M. D.

GUIDO

&

AT

NEW MEXlCt

CARRIZOZO.

OSCURO.
DIS- -

f

Tteaidencn Phone 62

i

Prompt Service

'I'hone to

la

'

HEADQUARTERS

WILLIAM 5. BnAUT

I

sunift

ifl!siaaa

Freight
:Dryago buainaea
Baggage, and Express delivered to
nil parts of tho city.

General Transfer and

OKNKItAI, I'HAUllri:
Orflce over Uullond'e Drug atore
4LIMOGORD0,

everything,

5

HOY TEXT'dR, Proprietor

ATTOltNEY.AT-liA-

goods.

You gel llio high quality and tho low prlre when you buy from in.
We wHtit yiiu for a ruitomer hncaune we know that once you become
a cuatntner you will remain ne.
Our firm U one that make good on Itt promiies, on Ita alea and In

CARRIZOZO DRAY

MECHEM

EDWIN

..

nimiiniiutinriiiiiimiwii

Our customers receive all the advantages
given by the highest class banks.

to open an account.
small, we will give

We invite you

matter how large or

No

it the samo careful attention.

s

1

We Carry in Stock:

SB

STAG SALOON
JOE R

Seed Barley
Mowing Machines

Wagons

Grain Einders
Hay Rakes
Hacks, etc.

ft

in

PROP.

ADAMS,

WHISKEY, WINE, BEER AND CIGARS
BILLIARD AND POOL
SSi

s

YOUR PATRONAGE

SOLICITS

sM

CarrUoeo,

:

:

.

:

:

New Mexico

Hi

Our Stock is large and our prices are
3f
THE

rfc4a
'í5c
CARRIZOZO BAR

Wholenale and Retail Dealers

The Titsworth Company
m
H

BEER,
?

'

t--r

W1NE8, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE

8pecial attention paid to Mail or Telephone Ofde
PROMPT SHIPMENTS

CAPITAN N. M.
gV jp

Ask for Wholwale Price on Selpp. fleer

ty

i
valued at hut $102,000.000,
which wan S.13,UOO,000 lens ihrui for
the nine moNilmciiilfil March, 1013,
TIIOA.O.I.lMTKIl
iirnler the ltepublionn law, It wih
Kdltor and I'liblUlicr
Ii fiiuuil I hut lid phenomenal in
rri'i'-- f inr the nine iiioiiIIih Piitled
I'liblislied Wuokly In 'I'liu luHsrcst Marfil I0IÜ, ih almost wholly
Inr by the puichine nl mil
of Cnrmoziimxl nil of Lincoln
1) II II i t ) t ih
mi lilt purl nf KuiupiHtl
("utility N'uw Moxiro
In hddilion lo Ihln
bfllii;i'retiiH
IN THE COUNTY during ihu lOlfilO peiiod I lie win
URGES! CIRCULATION
ulToriled m rraier prniectioii (rum
innttor January the luitipKlttinii of Kuropenn ntnel
'tfntrird tin aprniiu-rlnaI, t!líl,flt HiPtHMi illliont f'nrrlnDiio.Sfw
mid their pattpfr paitl
ttexlro, litulrr llifl Ai'l nf Mnrrh D, IH7I1 liidiimiie
ahur lien wan ever dreamed of In
4 iltMlllriR fiirmF rlnn Wnlnrwtar 41 nfeiu
the moil tabid prntcuthinisls ot I hip
nlrU. UK jwi
i ffrHKailuv iiarloxtlliuruUy
tiouiilry
la not reíftv your rapff ragiilarlr, plr
nollr
Thosti who wero weary almoat to
nil I'uWI.Iiif fA(Uwlllit r.ltion apnllratlna.
liopeleisncsi, ftilh the lung fi)th
SUIISCNIIMION HATES
Htlveriy, whieh binuii in
t 10
Ml'.VEMI. In A.I..W
thu "Iron Ah" in
IDKI, say
7Í
UK MONTH.
A.l..w
U, 10IÜ, "and Htennd d a
January
OrriCF. I IIONr NUMUFII 24
indelinlioly. luve
lined lo
bedii reliivioiaied, nutl again u li
FRIDAY JU JFL 23 19 ft
make pliiim lor the future uliliHiuit
Thu dismal array ul
entilitlciice.
FEES
ANNOUNCEMENT
idle wnrknliopH, cold blaHl luí lincea,
During Hie ruining cruiijinlisri tins Out dead Hleel woikr uuil illent r I in (J
ink will curry llii' tintura nf nil nimlliinlea milln lias breo lunched by the tnaic
mourn tti tlm
tint iMre
pniil
Tlda will wand id a reviving tUiuand .md
.u ll...Lii.1i ll.ixn phIiiiiimn
tíiii ii'f nf
i" rnliimrm fur (lli'keied lulo Hie mid tttieweii
muí
rnlu in
lit our
vvriil iniitillix
Toduy any kind uf a plan
I'll Miirtli nil llmt I" "ki' '"r llinwirvlrn
biierijv
l'nr nil rmmty
lililí
nit Mimva:
lie
muat iotllicini Iv to
run
uitiMt
illire HiiiiiiiiiicciiH iilH llii- muí uf $11100
p
mi for ilU'rirt mill
ill In- ilmrKdl
have i 14 baliiicert wriiieu in red
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LATEST, DAINTIEST, STYLES OF

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
You will not attempt to make your lingerie this
summer when you see the fineness of these 'Dove

i'

i

Brand" under garments.
This "Dove" label on undermuslins means:

I

1.

Latest Styles

2.
3.

Accurate Fit
Highgracle Materials
Best Workmanship
Made in the "Dove" 1 00 per cent clean f ac- -

culi-nin-

4.
5.

8
m

tory

ln-i-

I

I

A BEAUTIFUL SHOWING

I

t

-

Irrla-nllw-

-

IA 0(1, mull In

niiiiiMiiK'i'iiii'iilii

.
Kiirh ruiullilule nnnoiiiicliiR will
luit If hii ox.
cIvpii ii tnlef wiltr-iil- i.
lüliílvii imllrp In illii-i- l II "ill lio llmigril
iiilvpitMnu
intu
regular
for nl our

"jit

FOR SHERIFF
Tim Ontlnnl; In niillinrirpil In annniinre
tlu tiiiinii nf .1 ni in !t llnlnl n n rniiill-lul- o
fur alierllT nf I li'iiln ('utility hihV
iict In llui iirtloii nf the Ocmorrallr
iJntinty Ccmvcntlnii

FOR SHERIFF
red In ntiuiuirico

Thn Outlni'k
niiiiKi nf (' Walker llyilnii'a ratt'll
iatii for Slinlff nf hiiiinln County ml-iiIn tlin iictliin nf the Democratic
L'ntty.
in ii i i

ii

it

tin- -

PA

MCAD00

IN CONFLICT WITH
FACTS

Secretary

will

have

ftclilu votl just nut! ilUtindlun when
I),' rutilen írnt ofhce March 4th.
opx1. lie will go ilnwii in I'istory
na i4it cu
est IíiuiitI il j tliiuler uliil
rr
tniHer in ihe. uiuiiiali of
America. VVt'h n rtirllrtin of the
'jifIi iliirt wiztrd nl li ii mi "ii in title (he
itol balance in the i;o lerul fund tif
the Treasury jump Ir mS4l 000.000,
ember III. IfJIfi. in $ I '8,000,-llUon the following tUy, wild it
implo IwiHt tif ihft wrist he pro
dueud $97,000,000 nut nl iho Ihln
air, nuil liu hail Mini Hi hallucinate
the public ever dince,
HecenlU, in an address In the
.Uo'etgh Chamber nf Commerce, he
nii1: "In iliu face of the greatest
pronpeiity over known in the
of the irnii uuil aleel industry,
ihu prtnperity brought uhnut under
the Democraiio IttillT law enacted
he eoffets of
in 1013. muí witli
imry Iron nuil l industry in the
(tiuiitty ovtiillowing with plenty,
Jllllgutlary atiiiniHiy asks I ho people
Uf lili onuuiry In re. tine the, high
piiiU'inIi e puliuy uuil s ilwid ayatrin
hiiv." Tin
uf Ihu llepublipiiii
will' tines not gel even honorable
tnuittlfJli.
IVIml tin I he laMt nvuilnhle
UHtUltot Hi rKnrtl m our exporto
of lieu mill a "l iii.tMiifrteiiiriHslinw?
ViiKte
the HKitnliiy Hiiinmiuy lor
the nine
llntoh, 1910: l)iiim
tnouibi (Mrliitl euJitl in March, we
texpurted Iruii uutl fieel tuiitiufiiu
tur in the v nl no or $1 Cl.iOU.UOO
tiutleil
Fnr tbs 0 iiihhIh
which
11 firth, 1011, nIx iiinnihn of
ra unikr thu operuilun of the
Dinner n lio tiulll luw, nuil three

81

his-tin- y

Hit-e-

Ink." Wb 'Ills rejuvenation of
the lcrl intllH'ry tille to t he I)n
tnocralie tariff, nt to 'he war.? The
"Iron Ace" cnniitiues; ' Tho in
flueneo of the Iiurnpenti wht wmh
much furihar in iiicreasiiin our ex
port trade than in t he detiiiiiii! I t
purely war material.
Onluia fur
lit
Hteel rat h, Hleel hint ma, bale's,
plates, meiil railroad iiph and u
varieiynf oilier prodHris, incluilini;
pig iron, which would ordinarily
have none to some one of thu bel
ligereo! einm'rifa, came to the
United 31
of "wnr
And again, Bpoiikiiig;
orders". '"'Iheae ikIcih became ht
wlltlxrlugly largn in Mty
Order
fnr I arce round for fhrapnel clti"pil
tho mrreliani milla hnvlnc fnciMtlpn
fnr lio ir prmlucilnn and the mil
makers, whoce mill were nnlv
on rnilrnnd
Hpnsmrilirallv
htipiitP", dlvpr'Pt) tliPSP niH'c in dip
produn'imt of mirh rounds, rfrflv-InHe nr mnrp pnr lb., re'!-In2rt
a far Inrerr profit thnti in mnkinp an pqiinl tonnngn nf ral' "
Th ' Iron Ac" pivpg 8iiflirlnt
answer In thp flpcrplnry of Iho
Trpnsiuv Mr. MeAdnn'n slfitement
Is an pxrplpn( tmpl of th briitl
of fnhphnml whlnh will charnr.iprir.r
neinnprn'in claims dtirlnp Oie com

you at very reasonable prices:

I

IJnÜer-msíln-

Night Gowns

Combinations

Underskirts

Corset Covers

Princess Slips
Chemise

Drawers
Envelope Chemise

8
m
a

11

jgg

I

B

We are also showing a line of
well made muslin underwear.

ir."

Ha

ZIEGLER BROS.

rur-nln-

V

Jim,

g

inc enmpniun
THEY DID NOT ENDORSE HIM

Aemnlliis

I

repnrU from San'h

Fe the ileniorra'io bnsp arp
enn
very H'tre, lippaine the
vcniitiii of crime nf the most im
portant rnutiii" failed to ptidot
properly the admlnitialinii nf Gov.
ernor MrPnnald in fset, iiomn o

the enontlfS tleliberatrlv endorxed
Hvpryihins elp ilemneratii' iind ri
I used
to iMidniHe lii pnvertinr
Whit' (''' eouhl iIipsp r iiinliiM d '
W uhl th (lentncrota of miy entinlv
b iii-- t net! in mi eiiiliiríemiMit of
the failure of t lie Finí Statu Hank

of Lint t itiiipK? Would lite ileum
criit of any county bu jmtlfied in
and endurement of the mpihml
used by their busies to ',t I hem
se' ves (thu liimsec) into nfllco? It
would be altight. uf couríQ, us a
matter of political expediency, fur
to
the democratic convention:)
en dome the splendid records bo
lug made by snine of their self up
MdijllMI lf loueral luislneis aloijUH-Uni- t p ilmed iiiliuliils, tho United Btnies
htjrWtiBu tif Ueiiioorrttie linker- - attorney
a
example. hi a
uti
ijiir nxpufU tif th eio. products Criiced Uillzüii.

A

HINT TO THE 'SHORT

HORSE-

-

CANDIDATE

There is n whole lot of molly
coddling and polly wobbling about
this political game, and we aro ex !!i
oecied to get nut and holler our
1
mugs loose, rpeml our time and
money, all lor ihu sake of " parly j Üi
pride and good government." And
when it is all over lite oilier fellows'
draws the saluden, so what is the
odd what wo tin, as the nearest way
nut íh tin slmr em way homo Lnst
week a piotniiiimt smi" politican
ITert'tl to sand us frte nu limeit
supplement di sci ilnng his pocrless
(j'laMficaiionii for a anno illico, but
a we found i nf tin value tit Iho
grocers Hip kind offer was turned
dnwn. 1' it was of value lo him
why did he nut ask Uf a price? If
It was not of value lo him why did
County
ho ak for
Stockman

B

ii?-L'n-

llax

í.í
$100

Reward,

SIflO

Thn IVUllulH Ul UllM
HI.II Will t)0
tirluiirn lliut tlirru la ut leuat one
dreailod illfiio llit mloiica llim lieen
ntile tn cun III all III) MiiKc, unit tliut la
Culurili. IIiiU'h t.'ulurrli Cute la the only
IHihltlvo euro now Ittiunii tu tlin lurillrii
(mtrriilly. Culnrrh liulnu it cuimlltutlnnul
trrnl-nirn(llaeuae, re t
h n loiiaUtullunnl
Ilall'n Cntnrrli t'uiu la tnkrn
miliu? Olri'dly iitiiin Iho lilonity
ami iiiiK'iiiix Hinfiii rH or tlm ylem. tlit
',
ilratrnylnir tliu rouiiil.iltiiii or tlic
nml iilvlnir tlm liallpiit tliciiKlli liy
IiiiIIiIIiiit up tlin rnnatltiitlnn nml naalallnir
t
lii itoluir It work. TIip prnprlrlnra
fia nif n inurli
fnltti In Ita curollvo pow-rr- a
Hti.lred Hollara
llmt llipy orfir fino
for nny cuan Hint It fulla ta cur, ttanu
for Hat ot tpallniorilnla.
Addrriai I' J. I'llllNIlT A CO. Talado, O.
Rol.l hy all llruiKlalj He
Ta-titira ramllv.i'llla for conatlpatlon.
lilenmat

Ha

CARR1ZOZO LIVERY
Proprietor

WM. BARNISTT,

General Transfer and Drayage
Hay, Grain, Coal
Trips mndo to any part of the county
'Phono 80 or 01

Livery Barn

Feed Store

On Main Street

On El Paso Ave.

ftí
;!

j
s

at

You Get The Best Here
Vegetables, Fresh and Salt
Meats, Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

0

S

THE STORE WITH
o

;í;

A

IMPUTATION FUR GOOD

OOODS AND SQUARE DEALING

PATTY & HOBBS
'PHONE

(;aaaawaaw

.

40
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OAJtRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
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ORGANDIE ALL THE RAGE
Una Is apt lo think, when certain
materials nro constantly mod by tlio
French In now clothes, that thoy nro
making n vlrtuo uut of necessity, and
nno fooln quito miro that thoy aro ablo
tn dn this hotter than any nation In
tli (i world. No ono can multo ucli n
succulent dl8h out of n fow
uk a cook In Franco, nttd the absonco
of new fabrics could novcr sorlottsly
affect tlio nrtlstla liiKcntllly of a
French designer.
Hut tlio designers hnvo lint attempted to Introducá organdlo with
so Inslgiilllcaut as a kerchief;
they have converted It Into tlio top
part of tlnnco frocks fur tlio ovcnlng,
ciitnhlnlnR It with silk net and luco
and always adding n hunch of roses,
Someone has credited the (Inllerlcs

Women of Refinement
tlinmanil of tlirm throughout
I

llio
World malo dally uao of llio genuino

s

LANMAN'S

MURRAY
(Tlio Original,

Onlury-old-

)

FLORIDA WATER

"Widely rrpnnlpil un nn lniIIpnnli1onlcl
to beauty ami riiiiifort. It aprightly fra- granen it nccoplnliln In Ilia
mint illarrl urinating t;itc,nnd
lit (Irllglitfiil, refretliiug ef-frIn lint attained wheu it It
added Id tllO Imtll.
L Sold by Leading Druggists

any-thin- e

and Perfumers
mallntor tlx cenfi

Simple the

(it iIíiiiiji.
Booklet. "Ilcautynn.t Health"
vent on roiiii'it
I.AJOIAN 3l KBMP
13! Water Struct, Now York

tea
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Rubber Stamps fSM..?

W

TUTM
KITCHEN
1

mm Jlllllll
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H

,TrARINFTI

cleaning, smear It with cold crestm nnd
Co over It carefully with a cheesecloth
square, wiping off cream and dirt toIn wroiialit.
Wlinnc'er n nolil
gether. When tlio face I porfoctly
Wlienevr la apulf-i- i n nolili iIiumjii i
clean, tlio cars rnrofulty wiped out.
(inr
in ulail aurprtmi
ho eyebrows and lashos brusho-- ' froo
Tu liigii.-- I la rie
- I.OIIKtO l"W
from dust with your tiny eyebrow
brUBh, tlio nostrils wiped out. then dust
DAINTY PUDDINGS.
on powder again, nnd you will look a
clean as can ho. The cream and powPoll n cupful of water nnd pour
der net as a protection to tho skin. At
nlRlit, ro tu tlio dressing room, take Into It six tiiblespoonfuls of corn
starch, mixed with a
off nil your clothes, Just ns you would
cupful of fruit Juico;
nl home, slip on your nightgown and
cook
until clear, add
kimono or I'ullmntt robo, nnd get out
Ktigar to tanto and fold
complexion brush and your own soap,
In tho beaten whites of
Notice say "your own sonp." Noththree crrs rook two or
ing Is worsu for tho skin than changthree minutos to sot the
ing from ono snap to another. Scrub
CRgs, then mid n pinch
your fnco thoroughly as you would nt
of snlt nnd pour Into n
homo, and rub In cold cream. In thu
wet mold to cool. Servo
If
morning wash with tophi witter
with n custnrd "nuco
warm water Is not obtainable, spotiRo
off with a solution half nlcnhol and made of tho yolks of tho egga. Servo
,
cold.
half water-- bofnro applying ncam nnd
powder. Mother's Magazine.
Prune Whip. Slew n half n pound
of prunes until soft, then act aside
NORMAL WAISTLINE TO STAY to cool nftor draining off tho liquor.
Whon perfectly cold chop very line.
Fashion's Decreet Not Likely to El Heat tho whites of six eggs to a
close firm meringue, add six
feet Any Important Changes In
of stignr nnd add tito prunos.
This Regard,
Ilnko half an hour In a deep buttered
Naturally tho corsago shows many dish, covered for 20 minutes so that
variations, while tlio normal waist- tho aoulllo has risen to Us full height.
Send to the tnblo Immedlntoly with
line has evidently como to stay.
Is Blmplcr than heretofore, hut n Rauco inn do of n cupful of whipped
thoro aro signs on tho horizon that crnnm, sweetened and flavored,
Rhubarb Pudding. Roll out n thin
with tho ndvont of tho warmer weath
or It will ho slightly moro decollóla piecrust and heap on n cupful or two
VY'omon havo novor taken kindly to tho of chopped rhubarb and a half cupful
high neckband aftur the freedom thoy of raisins. Roll up nnd placa In a deep
havo enjoyed In this ruspect.
dish. Add a cupful of brown sugar,
Múltiplo capo offocts aro In harmony two tablcspoontuls of bultor and a
with tho acceptod silhouette ,'ot only cupful of boiling wntor, Placo In the
nro somo of thu now coats at tho back oven rtmt bake an hour. Thoro will ho
a scries of capos, but tho same offoct sauco enough to servo with tho pudIs Introducod on tho skirt by tho aid ding of tho Juico and Bttgar.
of llouncos.
Tho front vlows of these
Dato Pudding. Tako a third of a
droBscs glvo no Intimation of tho
cupful of softened butter, add a half
of tho back, as thoy aro In- cupful of sugar, ono egg beatón, a
nocent of tho capos. Sometimes tho cupful of milk, two and a half cupcoat fastens high at tho neck with two ful b of graham flour, thrco teaspoon-ful- s
Tho
buttons and turnover collar.
of baking powdor, n llltlu salt nnd
skirts havo a panol front, from the a cupful of dates, cut Una. Steam two
box
spring
a
Bides of which
llarltiR
hours In n covorcd mold. A tubo
plait. Tho lower portion at tho sleovcs mold Is hotter.
whon thoy nro of tho boll character
Caramel Rica Pudding. Wash a
below tho olbow, Is composed of three
stiporlmposcd frills, which hear a strik cupful of rico and cook It In united
ing rcsomblanco to tho capes at thu wntor (ono cupful) until It Is absorbed. Add a quart of hot milk and
back.
conk until tho rice Is soft; then add
eggs. Melt
two
BEACH.
FOR THE
of a cupful of sugar until n
light brown; cover tho bottom nnd
sides of a pudding dish with this caramel. Turn In thu rico and cook In hot
water for half an hour. Turn upsldo
down on a serving dish and let stand
ten minutes, and It will slip out easily.
'Iim-i- I
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niTCUTP
Fmt I Ell I J

rUlaarealoBanle.

K. TnUmin
Kminn
I jw;iT.U'bliiiion

I'litnt

Iltanaitrafarancet. JIuitisrrteM

A
Dltcovery,
Doctor tto youtiR wlfo who com
plains of hendadlo) Hero, tako tlili
medicine; It always helped you wher.
wo wero engaged.
Wife- - Oh, I wns perfectly well then
I only wanted you to call and (rent
Pott-Nupti-

Nock-wea-

mo.

THOUSANDSREGOMMEND
RELIABLE

THIS

KIDNEY MEDICINE

ttiitr tlut in the
yciri
t
riwniiip-Knohave told Dr. Kilmer
have never known of it mimic
who did not fed aatulicd with the
ivsult obtained from it" uc nnd upcak
tel. L V
very favorably regarding Hwnnip Hoot
They alnayn tonic Kick noil nk for it and
gimrniitco oj
that in Itnelf ii a iillk-ien- t
in the Irnu-blethe value of the
for nhkh it it intended. It in a tplen-di- Afternoon Frock of White Organdie
kidney medicine nnd I take happlncii
and Lace, Trimmed With Narrow
In handling and telling tame.
Bands of Pink Silk.
'cry tiuly yniirt,
MKNlIAltT PHARMACY,
I.nfnycttc, In Paris, with tho Introduc(J. J. Llenlmtt, Prop.
Dec. Hth, 1013,
Nornun, .cb.
tion of blouses, collars nnd clicml-Kottc- s
Prove Wlut Swamp-Roo- t
Will Do For Yoi
of colored organillo. Whoever
Send ten cent to Dr. Kilmer & Co., tho
originator,
however, America
Illnghamton. N. Y., for a tamplo the bot- caught tho Idea In tho beginning, and
tle. It will convince anyone. You will
our shops havo offered theso bits of
alto receive n liooklet ol valuante
tellins about tlio kldneva anil hlid colored organdla for llireo months
writing,
der. When
be ture and mention or moro. Tho new fashion Is to havo
and
.thlt paper. Regular (lily-cen- t
n wliolu gown of colored organdlo.
tUc bottles for tile it ill drof
Watermelon pink, sky hltto, canary
ttoret, auv.
yellow u ml orchid aro tho four shades
I with to

Hint

1

I

Crawford
mlzlng.
Crnbshnw

that nro most fashionable.
This does not mean that wlilto or

Easy Terms,
I
hear that ho's ccono

r

ganillo Is not In fashion, but It shares
he doesn't buy nny Its plnnnclo with Its sisters of color.
thltiK now unless liu can Rut It on It may not appeal to tho majority of
women as a novelty, nnd thoy may
credit.
count tho cast of It, but It Is quito
Confucius preferred pintails to cock- probablo that thoy will accept It. In
thu old luya It was extensively tisod,
tails,
sspeclally whon Whlto Sulphur and
Saratoga wero at tho Itolght of their
THE HIGH QUALITY SEWINO MACHINE
glory. Thoro wero always gowns of
whltn organdlo, soveral of them, worn
by tho young girls who danced all day
nnd all night for tho critics who do
NAME
HOT SOLD UNDER ANY OTHER
ploro tho modern tendency toward
Write for frtt booklet "llnt tnbe rnntMrrrJ
t
n
pux luting bet Inii Mm nine.
the
la
Luí
dancing would du well to look back to
THE NEW HOME SEWINO MkCHINECO0RAN0E,MAS3,
tho social history of a quarter of a
century ago; then, because thu nights
worn not long enouRli. there were ger
AiiTnunmi c? And
manes ovnry morning nt eleven
ftUIUITIUUILLú Pun
o'clock.
IMF S'n llllt Inn Nlctn. Kn Mund
tnn
- ll.l'.rv Mnilrl
Mmtel 51 IDO. Mwlrl
Among ull these now gowns one sees
lirtorr. All rarUratrlnlln Dmirer
hero and there tho elaborate kerehler
MOTOR GO,
THE
of nther diiy. It in sometimos tundo
110U llmnuwiij, llnnvrr, t'ntoritiln,
I.IVK AllitN'ld WANTKI
of batiste, nnd ngtiln of linn cotton net
Yc

MP

SIX-

ami luce.

The sketch given toda) Is a model
l.elntiR of Paris, who litis had
quite a nuectws with his clothos In tho
two
lust
suttBons. possibly because new
rStt.,Dtir,
X;M whs Infused tuto n conservative
by
Premoto prv nlaro, Henri
house
ette, nt leant she has brought to that
iinuaii a number of American buyers
who are elrrtilutlng I.uIoiir'h models
INSTITUTE
thioitghout the country. This frock
OOR, EIGHTEENTH ANO CURTIS 8T3.
n
orgitudlo, with n
DENVER. COLO.
i'Mghlly full Hklrt dimmed with laee
Liquor nnd Drug Addictions ami ii bodleo that looks as though It
cured bv a ice- it"
Me rf me
ation might hvo been worn In tho formor
Captivating beach cottume of blue tafm l . adu wue e the nay daya of White Sulphur. Tho
The on)y
keciey
feta trimmed w.th old rose crepe In
adim
Peine
uttered
'ici j
Clenuine
kerchief Is mudo of silk net nnd
a most txtteful manner. No bathIan-- , tho slightly V openlitR
In front
ing cottume will be complete this
"Wanted lu id by n hruorlt Tho ílcovea aro lint summer
unlets the rubber shawl, an
.un! small at the shoulders, and llaro
Innovation In beach cottumet, and
out Into n largo elbow puff that Is
the rubber pillow are a part. The
routined Into a tight wristlet
hat It alto mott singular In appear-ance- .

WANTED
BONES
mar
nt
Incur

Hani

loud lot. Wo p.iy IjikIh-x- i
nlUliuU
ket prti-- Write or wlra fur price- The Calorada
Irta A Mtltl Co.,3la A Lirlmi
Ctlt.

tf EELEY

i

n

piüvcry Woman

.0

GIVE
FOR PERSONAL. HYGIENE
Dinolred In water for douchet ttopt
pelt Ic catarrh, ulceration and Inflam
mation. Recommended by Lydla E.
Pinlcham Med. Co. ior ten year.
A healing wonder for natal catarrh,
tore throat and tora ye. Economical.
I tu tttUMtfilUTf
tlMttlnt tnd tnr4tUl pnwfr.
StlBpltF
50c. ill dniftUu, M (ull'Ü if
rmi. Tll'aifcjnTpiMComp''T. illon. M.n.

Wrltajur uur

tit Truth anil Kacu

Sau,taa.llia4lCa..Da.C-M4lll.DuiUraSt.,CaUr-

r

rKKK

t

W. N. U., DENVER,

NO.

TO

COMPLEXION

Dead Chain That Won't Break.
Those who havo boon annoyed by
having their bend chains break will
ho Interested tu know that a violin
Btiiug mnkcH n very good chain for
When you start on your Jouruoy stringing heads, It will stand a great
use your complexion brush woll, llien amount of wcur and teur and will
run cold cream Into tho skin, and pow practically last forever.
tier lightly. This will protect tho ekln
from chapping. During tho day do not
8portt Coats Are Long.
use water nnd soap ou tho face with
Sports couta reach to tho hueca.
Ib
It
dust,
and
cinders
drying.
too
tho
Many of them are llnlRhed nt tho botInstead, carry n number of little throe tom with a wldo hem turned up and
or
cheesecloth squares, and caught to tho coat by groups of but
when the face needs refreshing or tons.

simple Precautions That Are Neces
sary When One Is on Long or
Short Journey,

!.

ilt Uihi

CARE

"

No bother to
get summer
meals with

woll-beatc-

three-fourt-

hs

buck
Character riuint atnnil behind itml
up evrryllilliK-th- u
etnmn, tin-- poem,
tlio pk'lurc, the play. Nona of ilieni It
wnrili n, tlruw without It. J. U. Holland.

DIFFERENT SAUCES.

these on hand
Vienna Style
Sausage and
Potted Meats

JJ2r

open and serve.
Excellent for tsndwiches.
Inihl on Libiy

I

at

uoui grocer 'i.

Libby, McNcill

&

Libby, Chicago

DEFIANCE STARCH
Is constantly growing In favor

because It

Docs Not Stick to the Iron

ind

It will not Injure the flnetl fabric.
For
laundry purposes It hit no equil. 16 oi.
picktge lUc, ' more ttarch for time money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omihi, Nebraiki

Motorcycle Bargains

ü.fd and rebuilt mntorcrclt,
We mint anil. OuarantaaUl
ahlnpait ubjacl to Intitaetlun.
lutrilrferent machina. Ke nil 'or

I"t Mt,D

AutoCtOLat'o., lllli

A

ll.lwj.,

Dmrar

it aliara iiiairiuuinri or uicaiaior Aaiotfciaa

COLDEST

AIR OVER EQUATOR

Scientist Dlicovert) Interettlng Fact
at Result of Experiments In
Upper Air.
Winds blow not merely along tho
surface of the earth, but upward and
downward throughout tlio ntmosphora,
So
l'hey whirl about In nil directions,
It Is Impossible to construct n wenthor
chart that will really show tho directions of the winds, for such a chart
would hnvu to he in thrco dimensions.
Prof. Alexander McAdle of Harvard,
In an article In 'he (leogrnphlcnl Re
view, describes somo of tho recent experiments In tho tippor air performed
by sounding balloons. The ntmospltero
Iihh, roughly, two layers, tho lower
culled tho troposphere and tlio upper
llio stratosphere. The strongest winds
am found Just below tho stratosphoro,
and It would seom that pressuro
changos orí pinato In this region,
The stratosphere Is highest ovor tho
equator and lowest ovor tho poles, hut
Its height varies with tho seasons, "At
tho equator," says Professor McAdlo,
"as wo riso In tho air tho temperature
continues lo fall to n much greater
height than In temperate Intltudos. Indeed, tlio lowest temperature Is found
above tho equntor.

Heard In an Otflce,
Tho art of making and serving an
"Any money about you, old monj"
npprnprinto snltco Is nno which should
"Money, I haven't enough to buy tlio
ho cultivated ns many
plain dishes may bo right of way for a tireless telegraph."
mudo most appetizing by
Nenrly every protty girl la a piano
a lilting sauco,
and nearly ovory homely girl
Drawn Butter Sauc- e- thumper
good cook.
Cook togothor n table- la n
spoonful of butter and a
(abluapoonful of Hour un
til brown and dry. Add
rt cupful of boiling water, cook two
minutes. utlrrliiL-- woll: nild snlt ninl
pepper to taste, falng milk nnd add
ing It before the Hour Is brown mnkes
With half cream and
it while sunco.
half white stock flavored with mush
rooms nnd a dash of lemon Juico It
depends upon his power to
bocomoH llcrhnmul; eut out half tho
produce what the world
Hour nnd mid tho yolks of three eggs
recognizes as oí value.
lemon Juice, onion nnd another tabla
bpoonful of butter for n Hollnuditlso;
And when you skirmish
double thu proportion of Hour nnd It
nround you'll find that this
furnished a thick salteo for delicate
power which is just power
croquettes.
of mind nnd body depends
Drown Sauce. Conk a half a table
to a remarkable degree on
spoonful of Hour In a tablcspoonful
the food one cuts.
of butter until woll browned; add
tablcspoonful of chopped onion with
For highest accomplishothor vegetables It liked; cover and
ment one must have the best
simmer until salt. Add one cupful of
values in food food which
water or stock, n half tcnspoouful of
builds
bodies
salt, six peppercorns, a half u bay leaf
and brains.
and simmer gently tan minutes, Strain
and sorvu.
Oyster 8auce. Parboil and drain a
s
Add cream to
half pint of oyBters.
the liquor lo innko nno cupful, prepara
FOOD
as white sauco adding tho oysters at
the last.
has that kind of value. It
nuco Is prepared tho samo
LobBter
contains all the nutriment of
way, uclng Blocl: Instead of cream and
mincing tho lobster buforo adding It
whole wheat and barley, into tho sauco.
cluding the important mineral
elements so often lacking in
Dread Sauce. Crumble, fine stale
broad crumbs In a saucepan with a
the usual dietary.
half cupful of cold milk and six
Grape-Nut- s
comes ready
crncked peppercorns. Lot simmer flvo
minutes, thou add a half cupful of
to ent, is easy to digest,
nourishing, economical, woncrenm, u tcnspoouful of salt, hut do
not stir; simmer until all It absorbed.
derfully delicious a help in
This I excellent to servo with roast
building men of worth.
birds.

A Man's

Worth

d

Grape-Nut-

four-Inc-

'4

"There's a Reason"

'I

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

REPUBLICAN
ffHtMtl

NWippi

Chicago

llona:

ventltlous eondltlor
errnird by th
r would Ioiik since have parnlysed
nil forms of American Industry nml de-

PLATFORM
Ilion News

!

Hllee.

Tho full text of the
nullonul platform In as fo-

ill!" Itriiutilli'iin
party
lilt I'iiIiiii.
,a It Blond

stood
for
for the
Union uf unites, it now stands for mi
united propio, trim In American Ideals
loyal to American tinilllliilin. knowing
tin allegiance except tu I lie constitution,
to the government iiinl to the finir of
the United mates. We believe In American policies nt liorna ninl abroad.
We declare Hint we believe III mill
will enforce the protection of every
American nltlseti in nil tin- rights
Plirril in til in hy the rotiatltiitlon tront-tle- a
mid the law of iintlous. nt lioinn
ninl abroad, by liiml nml son
Theeo
rlKhts, which. In vlolnllon of the
promise cf their party made nt
llemnemtl.-I'nnhloiiHip
lIMilmorn
In
1912,
anil t tin Democratic Cultures
III

I

lin

-

o

l

to
WS Will tlllfllllchInnly miilntnln.
c desire pence, the pence nf Justice
nnil right, ninl believe In nialntnlnliiK
straight ninl honest neutrality between Hip belligerents In the grent
wnr In Kurnpo. We must perform nil
ntir duties nnil Insist upon nil our
lights mi neutrals without fmr ninl
without favor. Wo bellevo Hint pence
iltnl neutrality lis well nn tint illKHlly
llliil Influence or Hip United Hlnteacnii-nu- t
lio preserved Iiy shifty expedients,
by phrase-makinby performance In
IfínKiume. hy nrnii'il hand or desperadoes led Iiy
conscienceless
agitators who, when temporarily
In any locnllty huvo iipltlmr
KiitiKlit nor been nlilo to restore onlor
ur establish nnil innlntnln
Wo express our horror nml ImllKiiii-(Io- n
nt Hi" outrages which have been
mm are being perpetrated hy those,
linuilltii upon American men nml woui-who wore or nre In Mexico hy
of Ihn lawn nml of tin- - govern-iii- i
nt of Hint country, nml whoso rlnhts
to ni'curlty of person ami pinpcity are
guaranteed by solemn, tieuly obligallHVn fllllCll

tions.

We ilcnuiinrfi the Indefensible meth-oiIof Interference mnployoil hy thin
ndmlnlstrullnn In the Internal affairs
of .Mexico nml lefer with nhnnio to IIm
fnlluro to discharge I ho duly of thin
q(iu ii try nn next frlonil to .Mexico, IIh
iltlly lo other power who have rolled
Upon tin nn such friend, nml Im duly to
out cltlioiis In Mexico, In poriultt Inn
the contlnuniK'n of such conditions;
rlrsti hy fnlluro to net proiuptly nml
flllilly, nml second hy IuiiiIIiik IIh
to Hie continuation of hiicIi
conditions thioiiKli roowjiiltlon of uno
of tlm rnctloiiH responsible for these
outrages.
Wo iilcitifc our iilil In restoring onlor
niid imi n t u
Wo
UK tiiiK'f In Mexico.
plliiulxu to our cltlsens on nml nenr
h

Infl-

uí-tico,

I

I M I

mill to those In Mexico,
(hoy may ho found, ndonuut-ulii- l

Oilr liorder,

absolute protection In their liven,
liberty nml property.
Wn leafflrin our approval of tin
Monroe Duct lino nml lieclnru IIh
to hi n policy or tilla country,
rrigcutlnl to It
prenonl nml futuio
peace muí nafcty and lo tho nchluvo-iiioof Its iiuinlicHt iicntlny.
Wo ffivcr (he coutliiunucc of llcpuli
Ilea n puliclcH which wilt result In
IrnwIiiK lucro nml inoro climcly the
commercial, financial and uncial
between IIiIh country ami tlln
cnutitrlcH of l.atln America.
Wo I enow our iillcHlance
to tho
'
o policy lnaui;iililtod Iiy
n
approved hy I'oiimichii nml
carried nut hy Itoonevolt
ninl Tuft. l:vm in tills hort time It lun
olloimouHly linpiovcd the inalerlnl and
nocla comlllloiiH of tho Inlands, kivuii
tlo I'hlllpplne people a coiiHliintly
pat tlclpiitlou In their overn-llieand If persisted In will hrliiK
till Kleater lieneflts III the future.
Wn liecoptcil the rcspouslhlllty of
the IsIiiihIh ns a duly to clvlllxnllou nml
tllBj'lllpluo people. To lenvu with our
task half done would hrenlt our
pi it IK en, Injure our prestltto iiiuoiik
Hatillo mnl liupeill what has already
Letn uccompllslioil.
Wo comleuin the Domocrntlc admin
IMratlnii for Us attempt lo abandon
the I'hlllpplnvs, which was picvcnled
only hy llie vIkoioiim opposition of lie
publican uicmhcrs of I'linxress aided by
n lew patriotic iMiinocrais,
We reltcrato our uniUallf led
of Hie action taken In Dcceuilier,
s
I '.ill, by the ('resident ami
to
secure with Ilussla. as with other counticaty that will recoKulxo tho
tries,
nhsoluto rlKht of expatriation and
all iHsc rlmliintlou of any kind
Americans whether native hor.l
or aliens ami leKunlli'Ss uf rare,
or previous political allMKlnucn.
We reliiiw the pledKo to observe tills
principio ami to maintain tho rliclit
of asylum which Is uelthur to he surtí nilercil nor restricted ami wo unite
hop" that the war
li tho Ischerished
now ilcsolutliiK tho win Id
wich
may speedily end with if complete ami
hihilllK
restoration uf brotherhood
nilioug the nations or tho eiulh ami
till) atuntune" or full eitial rlKhls,
elvll nml icIIkIoih, to all men In every lunil.
Ill order to maintain our tienes ami
lull lie dirlaln Hie security jf our peo
tile within our own borders, the conn
must hnvo nut only qdfeiiunt. hut
in
thoioiiBli nlulcouiplete nsllonal deft m
We must
lemly for nny emersoncy
have n sufficient ami eiiscuve reiruisi
Hrmi' ami a urnvlilon rnr utnnli re- srives, nlrciiily drilled and disciplined,
ivllti (mil lie called ut once to the colors
when the hour or dns;io come.
Wo inuit linve n nuvy so stroim and
nml equipped, so
tip
tliuriiliallly ready und pieoared Ihnl u
enainy can su In commuml of the m,
nml affect a Inmliim In force on oil her
Jill sveatarn or our esstern corla!
To aeeun thus
suits wo must hnve
n coherent ami
imtliiuoiis polio of
national defense, which een In
dn)s the leimn ratio party rifts
utterly fulled In ihvilop hut which we
promise to Klve to the country.
The Hepiilillcnu parly slnnda now.
si ays has In the liillesl sense for the
policy of tin Iff pi otecilon to American
Industries and American labor, and
proBut renard an
doa
visión aa an adequate auhatlliite. '.S-- h
piotsctlon should be reasomiüls In
h mount
but sufdclenl to protect adequately American Imlustiy and Ainerl
can labor, and be so adjusted aa to
yrevent undo esactlmia by monopolies
II should, inoraos or, iilvn
oí irtlata.
special attention to securln ttia In
duairtal Indepf iidsnce of the United
Htaiea. aa In the caae or dyastuffs.
Ttiromli wise tariff and Industrial
leilaUtlon our Induatrlss can I be ao
only n
that they will not
commercial but a powerful nhl tn ris
tloml defense.
a
TOa Cndarwood
turtff act Is n.
rallurs, In every raii'isci. Under
lu dmlnlatratlon Importa orliavitun enor- met
in fpue
nlBjVreasetl with
forelan coun- isM oaan mrMiy cut oír uy
ST
war. wTllla tita retenuea of
I
non Hire need i.ivn
reUUi-norma) eonuüluna whlqli
t
elaar- rJñaUM uriBf o the war It wosDeprived
at tills alt
llüér it mi (ha Amarl.
in tn illet tlialr forano but for the ad- iiinln-tenaiu- e

rulit-tloii-

1

I

Coin-les-

pro-ve-

I

cont-iilat-

TO?'

d

prived American labor ot Iti Just reward.
It has not In the tenst reduced the
ost of IIvIiik which has constnutly ml- a need from tho date of Its enactment
Welfare of our people demands Its repeal ami the substitution of a inensurt
which In penco as well ns III wnr will
produce ample revenue nml itlvo reasonable protection to nil forms of
American production In mine, forest,
field and factory.
Wo fnvor the creation of a tnrlfl
commission with complete power to
Blither nml compile Information for the
use or CniiKress lu all matters relating lo the lurirr.
The Itepubllcnn party has tonic
In the rl u ill supervision nml
strict rrKtilntlon of the transportation
mid xrent corporations or the country.
It has put Its creed Into Its deeds, nml
nil really effective laws reKtilatlnit the
railroads mid the xrent Industrial corporations nra the wnrlt of llepubllcnu
rnniircsses mid I'lesldents.
this
policy of rcRiilntlon and supervision
the lieiiiocrals, In a sttimhlliiK and
piecemeal way, nre uiidertiiklnu; to Involve
In
business
the Kovcrninenl
which should bo left within the sphere
of private enterprise mid In direct
competition with Its own clllsons, n
policy which Is sure to result lu wnste,
ureal expense to Hie taxpayer mid III
an Inferior product.
Tho Itepubllcnn pnrly firmly believes Hint nil who violate the laws In
roKUbitlon nf business should be Individually punished. Hut prosecution
Is very different from persecution and
business success, nu matter how honestly attained. Is apparently
by the Democratic tiartv as In Itself a
crime. Much doctrines and beliefs choks
oulcrpi'lse mm stifle prosperity. The
llepubllcnu parly believes In eticnurnR-- I
ii K American business, as It believes
It will seek to advunce American Interests.
We fnvnr an effective system nf ru-- I
nil H edits as opposed to Hie lie f feci
Ive law proposed by tho present Democratic administration.
We favor tho extension of the rural
fiee delivery system nml condemn the
Democratic administration for curtail-- I
nit and crlpplliiK it.
In view uf llm policies adopted by
all the maritime nations to oncouraito
their ehlppliiK Interests, and lu order
tn enable us lo compete with them for
the ocean carrjIiiK trade, wn favor tits
payment in ships
In tho
trade of liberal compensation to
soi vices actually rendered In cnrryliu
tho malls, ami such further loKlstatlou
Hi will build up an adequate American merchant marine mid Klve us
ships which tuny be requisitioned i
the Kovernmeiit In timo of national
olncru,ellcy.
We aie utterly opposed lo the
ownership uf vessels ns proposed by tho Democratic,
party, be
cause government iiwnnrshlii. while ef- riotlvcly plevelltlnn the development
or the Aniel lean merchant marino by
pilvnte capital, will bo entirely uniiblj
to provide ror the vast volume, of
American fioliihls, ami will leave its
mora helpless than ever In tho hard
Kiip oi loreiKii syndicates,
Inlerstnta mid lutrastatn transportation have heeonio Nil IiiIkowiivioi Hint
Hie attempt lo apply two and ofle-- l
several sets of laws In lis reitulatiou
lins produced conflicts uf authurltv,
emnmrassmeiit in operation ami In
convenience and expense to Hi public.
Tlm entire transportation system ot
the country has become essentially Huilona!.
Wc
fnviit- hmoIi fin.
tlon by leulsliitluu. or, If necessary.
thiounli mi aiiiendinont lo the ciiustl- uiiion in me rnileii males, ns will resun in placing ii uiiuer exclusive red
Mill coiiliol.
Tli" InciensliiK cost uf the national
ami ine need for the ureal
KiieiTiineni
est economy uf lis resources In order
to meet the Kriiwlnx demands or tlm
people ror Kovernnient service call for
tho severest couilemiiiitlon
or
the
wiinteful iintirnnrlnllons of l bin Homo.
enitlc ailmlnlstrutlon, or lis shameless
nnun
treasury mid or Its
iiiiiis
to and lejectlnii or President
s oii-r- i iionteii proposals and earn
inn
III
est cmirtH
seolirá, ei'iilimiiv mnl nf
riclency thlolIKh the estlllillslimollt of
ii simple. misiiiess-iiKliudKct system
hi wuicn we pieiiHo our support ami
which we bold to hu necessary to erany
rerorm
red
lu tlm adminisreal
tration or national rliuinees.
We believe lu a curorul busbnndry
of nil the natural resniirces of the
na i inn a uusiiiim rv wn cli menus do
vtlopineiit without waste, use wltliuut
abuse.
Tho civil service law tins nlways
on-i- i
niiniiiiui-l- l Iiy llie ItepuoilCMU
p:ir
tv mill we renew our riiiiiti.d
tl' n that It shall be llioronubly mnl
nun exieiiueil Where
""i'iboi
ever
prncllcalde. The Democratic
uni
ty lins created, since March 4. lull,
tbllty thoiisamt ufricea oulnhle of the
civil service law. nt an uniital coat tJ
u the toxpuyoi
tlt.non.lliio
of the
country.
We eiiudeinn the arose nbuae nn I
tri tlllatlse or the law liv lliu iii'nnjiil
Democratic administration und pledifa
ouiselves to a
r this
service alona llli. s of efficiency ami
et viitnis
Iteaffll lolou he iittlluilu limit main.
mined by Hie llepuhllcsn pally, wo
Mum iimi
niciiiiH appoiuicii to nil
minister I he uuc eminent nf ant' Iftrpl
tury sheilld be bona fide reslifonls ol
me leiruo. y in wnii it llielr Unties ur
l i ue pel iiirini il
We plcriuc the Itepuhllean party to
In faithful e n force nn n t of all federal
uiisseii iui ine iiruiaei ion ur in.
inns
Inn
We favor vocntlonal education
i
me einu'ii
nun rium
i n i in mnor law, the en
oi a leiiei-naetiiu ut nf a ueneioua and eoninreheii
slve
Milkmen's cumpenaatlon taw,
wlihln the eiimmeice power of Hon
U' as, and .in
eompensailon
hi
envoi mu nu Koverumcm
ani'
ploy ea.
We favor the eiillenlun ami colla
Hon under the illreotliin of the depnlt
mant of ltbol- of ciunnlete dnta
III
to Iniiustilnl hainrds for the In
roiinutloii or I'ongreas. to the end that
audi learlalallou may be adopted ns
tuny be calculated to secure the safetv.
conservation nml protection uf labor
rom the ilnnaers incident to Industry
und transnortutlon.
The ItopiibllcHn party, resf flrmlnn
Its fullh In ajoveruineiit of tho people.
by the people it ml for the people, na
f
thei
ineaallle of Justice to
adult peujile ur this country, favors
the exleiislou of the auffrnue to wuiu-- I
en. but toeoijiilics the rlaht ot each
statu to settle this iiuostliin for Itself.
Much me our principles, such arj
uui purpuses nun policies.
vie
na we neaan. The I Hues are i aun-e- r
nus, and the future Is fraiiKht with
Peril.
The ureal Issues or the day have
beau enn fused by words and phrasoi.
Tho American spirit, which made tho
country and saved the Union, has been
fiiKotien by those churc.nl with the
risionslhlllly of iiower. We nppenl to
nil Amerlcmis whether naturalized or
native num. to tiruvo to tiio world that
we nre Americans In thouicht und In
lleetl, wltli one loyalty, olio hopo, ono
nsplratlun. We call on all Americana
III be trim to the spirit of America, to
tile Kreuf tladltlhns of their Common
snuntryi nml, nbnvc nil thlnm, to keep
ine iniiii.
I
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EPITOME DE

COLORADO
Netlelai del citado. Notaa
recogidas por todo
atado centenario.

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO

LA SEMANA
Una
I

breve relaoldn d acontecimiento! en curto en cite
pala y en el extranjero.

Da Interíi para toda la gente
de Nuevo Mexico.

WesUrn Nesipapr l'hlon Nena Frv1rs.

Wsulern N'wpaper Union Kwa Serviré.

Colorado.
!,n planta tío tiri'imrnclon do iiciiIiioh

Extranjero,
Kl buquo do guerra Kulilnssln lia
sido hundido en una colisión. Hu
tripulación fuó salvada,
Kl consulado americano en Utirnngo
City, Dtirnngo, fud destruido por un
Incendio
ileinonstrncloneK
durante
según Informe reiiiill ninerlcanns,
cibidos eu Kl l'nso, Tox., por los oficiales del ejercito.
Kl primer ministro Asqulth
so ha encargado do los nsun-toKl acdo la oficina do guerra.
tuara do ministro do guerra hasta
quo sen nombrado el sucesor al mariscal do campo lord Kllclienor, quo
perdió la vida con su entero estado
mayor cuando ol crucoro llnmpshlro
so hundió ni largo do Orkneys.
causada
Una querella
por un mitin religioso pura protestar
eu contra do la continua presencia
do Ins tropas americanas on territorio
mejlcnno, fud parada en Chihuahua
City, Méx., por Ins autoridades mililitros, después do quu so hubo producido una mnnlfcslnclón contra el consulado americano y quo so hubieron
ochado piedras al club extranjero, en
la suposición quo era una Institución
nmerlcnna,

tío

l'ort

l.tiiitüii
y nifjorai1

vil

A

i'star

iiRrandccl-ti-

,

Weittrn Newspaper t'nlon N'fwa Henieo.
Nuevo Mexico,
liatón estA proyectando turn gran
celebración da C utro do Julio.
La cárcel do Santa llosa fuó de

I,u nuuvn casa (lo nyuntnmlciito do
teriorada por un Incendio.
Ilocky Koril aorA completada el priHa han completado Ion trabajos di)
mero tlt) niíosto.
fundación del molino do ulfalfa eu
recibí)
do
ulcnldla
vIuJa
I'nobto
Ia
Doxtor.
la descargn eléctrica do un rt'IAinpuBo
Alrededor do MIO estudiantes oslan
y atirfrld algunos dnflus.
r
Inscritos cu la escuela norinul do
m otlclalcn da
obrando un
City.
coopt'rnclAn con ln iiollcltii do Denver.
Charles I'arscns, do 10 unos, fuó ar
capturaron una rnrga do wlilskoy.
rastrado A su muorto por un mulo on
I.oh productores: do cerezas do
Hoinorovlllo.
Lovelnml y vecindad eslieran obtener
Cerca do 10,000 acres serón planta
una eoseclm este alio de lO.iMii) cajiis.
dos cu nlgodón en ol candado do Cha- i:l din do la bandera ko obsorvar.i
vez esto aflo,
Morgnu por la logia local do
en
Kl ferrocarril do Salitn V gastarA
los Klks, en un hermoso servicio en
$71,000 un inojoramleutos
del paralogin.
la salu do la
dero da Clovls,
Licores do contrabanda
cstlmadan
Kl ngtla iilioni ou ol estanque de
en mas do fSOO fueron contlseitiloj
Klephnnt llutto representa mas do
en tilia visita do policía cu un cafe,
800,000 aero jilo.
MIC Larimer, en Denver.
Trescientos y treinta acres da to
Un descubrimiento do mineral de
mates han sido plantados on el disoro, conteniendo do M.lioü ft $3,000
trito do Lakcwood,
por tonelnda, so reporta en llouldor,
Un edificio permanento da Y. M.
cu la inlnu ilo Llvlngsinii,
ü. A. sorA erlgfdo en Columbus para
II. M. Hnndolpli y T, H, Klklilfl, lim
el uso do los soldados.
bos do Denver, fueron designados do
Las Indicaciones prometen quo el
macero del rey" en lu convención
condado da Curry va A tenor esto nfla
republicana nacional do Cblcago,
Sport.
otra gran cosecha do trigo.
l.a corta suprema luí decidido hijo
Stavo McCordon, nvlalor en la esta
La probabilidad do erección do unn
la "garra de seguridad" exento del ción noronAutlcn da la costa atlántica,
casa da Y. M. C. A. en Tuciimcurl
voto do ileferciidiim el proyecto dn murió en Newport NVws, Va., do
pareen sor una certidumbre.
pciiu judicial relativa A la prohibición.
sufridas cuando su aorupluuo
Un criador da ovejas do Magdalena
A pesar del costo muy elevado do filó destruido por el fuego.
reporta quo el 92 por ciento do carnn- los mntorlulcB do decoración, el cua
ros so han salvada en su sección.
tro do Julio dn (trecley, eu su parada,
General.
Kl snlM". del administrador do cor
scrA mAs grimdloHo tiuu eu tinos pasaTodas las Iglesias do los Kstndns
dos,
Unidos lian recibido irmt petición ni reos A. It. Wagnor do Clovls ha sido
Kl funeral del
finado Clinrles C. efecto do obsarvnr el 2 do Julio como elevado do $2,200 por uno A $2,100.
Gallup tendió, una rouulón do cow
lemming, presidenta del Hunco Na- domingo do ciudadanía,
cional do Kl l'nso, tjiio expiró on
Ln Bcflorn Kills Meredith Clement, boys con Juegos on "bronchos" y otros
do Junio.
lugar en
tuvo
Colorado por cuatro uAos miembro do la comis- sports do frontera, los
Springs.
So lian hecho nrregtos para tomar
ión do elecciones do Denver, habló al
Dormito la estación venidera fon- comité republicano un Chicago cu fa vistas clneimitogrAtleus en el prodos del valor fJü.ooo serAeii gusta- vor do una campiifla para el sufragio ocio de Cnrlsbad, condado do Kddy,
do la mujer.
dos en iiiaJoriiiiilenloH muy necesitaJ. C. Swnlii, nombrado de adminis
dos eu los caminos del condado de
Un plan do ln cnmpafla política do trador ilo correos en Wagon .Mound
Arupnlioe.
los progresivos preparado por un linca mils du un aflo, ha sido confirm
tío ileeliirn quo
Win. M. tlllmoro comité do Jefas del partido, muestra ado.
Los honorarios para Investigaciones
litó echado al travi'-- do una ventana quo el gran principio do combata dotío vidrio en una tienda dn Pueblo por los progresivos es la "preparación mil
do bunco y otras Inscripciones durante el mes du mayo so elevaron A
Win. II. Dillon un una querella acerca itar" del país, con ol americanismo
para fundnclóii.
do un sombrero.
!78.
Un Jtirndo en ol raso do William II
Ditoii progreso so ostA haciendo en
llcnjumln (Irlffltli os el miembro de
desde
Colorado del nuevo comité, nacional Orpet, estudiante do la Universidad el camino du estado
do
Wisconsin,
del
acusado
asesinato Itoswell basta lu Uncu do condado du
progresivo, y K. 1'. Costlgau era el
esdo
Miirlali
Lambert,
su
novia de
Chavez.
miembro del comité do resoluciones
cuela superior, fué completado en
en la convención do Cblcugo.
.lames Clover, un guurdafano da
Wntikecgan, 111., cuando el eslndo Suiita Fe, recibió un tiro accidental
Mientras nadando con una docena ncopló A Kdwnril
do Lake y murió do sus heridas,
coren do
do otras recluían ou el lugo Huckur Forest, para
duodécimo Jurado.
Unión.
eu el puesto dol gobierno en Logtin,
Kn Tucumcnrl se cerró unn transacJnko II. Crlor, recluta do diez y ocho
Oeste,
ción por la cual esa ciudad se aseufios, do Tller, Tox., so abogó.
La primera paca do algodón do ln gura la construcción do un elevador
Delante do una nudlcucln do mAs estación filó
desmotada en Lyford
de fi,U(IU perHiimiH, so concedieron km Tox., slcle días mAs temprano quo da granos.
Los planes poní la construcción dn
grados A ".07 graduados do la Univer- ningún
otro roeorde tie "primera un uutlltnrltmi en Alumogordo han
sidad do Colorado al fin do los
paca." Lu paca posaba .118 libras
sido preparados por un sindicado da
do fin do tifio en llouldor.
Ln có niara do representantes do lt
Oklahoma.
"Mullido eu el campo do honor, on Louisiana por un voto do (lu contra hombres de
l'uul II unidor, uctisado do haber mualguna parto en Francia"- - Oslo fui el t!) venció lu proposición soutolloiido
llido A Jeff Woodward en el condado
monsujo quu anunció A la Fedora A los electores una enmienda constituMarie Tommy do Denver qui' an bljo cional coueeiiillendo el sufragio A la du Otero, ha sido retenido para el
gran Jurado sin fianza.
linblu expirado on ol fronte tie batalla. mujer.
Cierto irtmoro do miembros do la
William It. Slutlgbter, ox presidente
Kl
("apilan Abner, Martín, do flt! guardia
do Silver City, no aceptados
del banco nacional iln los Couierelantis de edad, quien, A titulo do pilólo por los examinadores federales, han
nutOH, perdió su pleito pura obtener
ñutes de ln guerra elvll, ensenó A L,
nn la corlo do distrito anulación da Clomens (Mark Twain) A navegar en retornado A esa ciudad.
Silver City no tuvo mAs quo un din
las accusiteloucs contra til do liuber el tío Mississippi, murió en su cusa
nublado y uno parcialmente nubloso
trasladado A fuera del esludo algún en KitHl Liverpool, Oblo.
giinndo
hipotecado, alegando previo
Los rostittndos un oficiales comple en mayo, siendo el rosto del utos asocompromiso y falta do inopia Jtirldlc- - tos de todos los condados indican qun leado do miinora mAs nlegro.
t'lón de parlo del Juez Hssex quo lo la enmienda do Igual sufragio lio fué
Una petición do npehielóu pura José
Jmgó, iinspuos dn quo Ins dos otras adoptada eu las elecciones primarlas, Medina, sentenciado A la cuordit por
apelaciones hubieron Inicasado su siendo ln mayoría contraria da 1, 115.1 el nkesiunto do Josó N. Chavez, fuó
tomó on consideración la posibilidad Los sufragistas conceden el vencí concedida por el Juez II. F. ltayuulds,
do un cambio dn tribunal en el caso.
do la corte do distrito do Albuquerque.
miento de la enmienda.
MAs de ROO delegados oslaban proDo Silver City
so oslan haciendo
(lootlulghl,
70
II.
La
de
Saflora
BontCH
cuando lu vlgcHlina-sóitlmgrandes expediciones do ganado.
do edad, fué matada; su nutrido
convención nniml do lu fraternidad dn nno.i
quo os presidente del banco nacional
Los programas do recuerdos pura
fogoneros 6 Ingenieros do locomo- Vanznmlt, fué
quo se
fatalmente herido, y su
i unión del Hito Kseocós
tora so tuvo on ol Auditorium en hija, la Heflora A. ,1. Moreno, fué la
tendrá, un Suntn Fo, los
do
Denver.
golpeada lumia la Insensibilidad en su Junio, so estAti distribuyendo.
l.ludtiuosl y Compañía, nrrendutiir
casa en .Wllll l'olnt, Tox. Aparente
La
Kuthorliio
Sonora
Lon
los do lu i ti ii it superior de l'lilo Muer- mentó el criminal usó una hucha.
O'lli len, viuda dol cdlfuiitti Juez Jamo
to, son considerados responsables do
O'llrlun de la corto suprema terrila muerto de filarlos a. WIIboii, un
torial, murió en casa do hu hija, ln
Washington,
uinpleiido do la inlnu, cu un veredicto
Im cAniaru do representantes adop Saflora David J. Leahy, ou Las Vpresentado ou Victor.
aga.
Ln pesen do la trucha diiranlo oslo tó un proyecto do uproprlaclón dlploVliilliino vecinos do la Sodom J. L.
tnutlcu y consular representando lu
ano os extraordinaria
periodo tle
Ollllau, quo vivo corea do Clovls, semmente buena, según lo imioelrnu los Biimu do $3,000,000.
braron sus plantas, estando ella sin
reportes recibidos por Wulter I). Kia
- al
La encalladura del submarino
para hacer ol
asistencia
suficiente
ser, administrador
del servicio de largo do la Isla lllock cerca lu Now trabajo y sin medios pura emplear A
caza y pesca do estado.
port, lt. I., fuó reporlada al departa- mullo.
Kl proyecto
do ley del diputado mento do la marina por su coman
Los foiiBUtnldoroH do agua do Carls-bupara una extensión del danto, el teniente llannock, que dijo
Tluiberlako
hull presentado protostas formaparque nacional de las montanas ro tener ln seguridad do poder liberar ol
les un contra dol luipiiueto do sus
A Incluir rcIh adiciónalos sue
buque durante la muren nltu.
iltiofiMs
tierras por ol estado, basando su nc
clones fuó adoptado por lu casa naclóu eu una rocíenlo decisión de lu
cional do representantes.
Acerca de la guerra.
rnrto suprema,
Ilerlfn reporta quo los Alemum
Lu cumpiinfa do nzrtcnr (Ireaf, West
Una lista do 28,000 acres, aproxicapturado
Fort Vnux, a olnco madamente,
eru uumontó su dltrldeudc 'obre ol han
do tierra da odiado en la
A
(
cupltal tío obligaciones de
7 por millas de Vcrdilll.
reglón noroeste del condado do Sociento sobro una baso do pugn al ano,
ñama reporta nun loa Aufclrlncni corro so recibió en la oficina do Horcon su haber doclurado mi dividendo lian sido paradiM sobré toila lu línea
ras do estado del departamento du
trliiii'strlnl da la4 por ciento.
in Tyrol meridional.
interior du Washington.
lampo-rnlmcnt-
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NEWS TO DATE

The French destroyer I'liiitassln
has been sun!: In u collision. Her
crew was rescuod,
I'ckliig advlcos nunoiinca the death
ot
president
Hhl Kal,
of Yuan
tho Chinese republic. The raimo of
Ills death Is given us iiromln.
Hunan,
The provinces of
have rescindami Shcu-S- I
ed their declarations of Independence,
their loyalty to the
and
Poking government.
The American consulate at Diiruiign
City. Diirnngo, was destroyed by flro
demonstrations,
during
accoidlng to Information received at'
Kl Puso, Tex., by army officers.
lustllulopesca
loft
Tho steamer
Montevideo, I'ruguury for Klcptiiint
island for the purpose of rescuing the
Hhacklcton expedition. An officer ol
the llrltlsli transport Macedonia accompanied the rescuing party,
(lencrat Joffrc, the Prendí
visited London. He
attended nil Important conference at
foreign
the
office with Paul Cainbon,
the Preach ambassador; Sir Kdward
(troy, the foreign secretary and the
members of the war council.
Premier Asqtiltlt temporarily Iiuh
token personal charge of tho War Office. He will act as war minister until a successor Is named to Pield
Marshal Lord Kitchener, who was
lost with his entire staff when the
cruiser Hampshire sank off tho Orkneys.
One
warrant officer and eleven
men, survivors of the cruiser Hampshire, which went down off thu Ork
ney Islands with Karl Kitchener and
members of his slnff aboard, have
been washed ashore on a raft, accord
lug to an announcement by tho ad
mlrnlty In London.
riot, Incited by a
An
muss meeting to protest against tlio
American
of
continued presence
troops In Mexican territory, was put
down at Chihuahua City, Méx., by the
military, after it demonstration hud
been mude against the American con
salute and stones hurled at the Por
clgu Club, In the belief that It was
an American Institution.

IN PARAGRAPHS
FROM THE NETWORK OF
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
,
THE WORLD.

CAUGHT

DURING

THEPAST WEEK

RKCORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY

PEOPLE.

tVilrn Nwppr Union ittwi nr vlci,
ABOUT THE WAR
Allien stop export of coal to Greece,
King of Orcoco demobilizes part

of nriny, numbering ir.o.OOO men.
Attack by nnrinim Infiuitry iiRulliBt
Hill No. 301 lit Vurilim, repulsed.
Ilcrlln reporto (leriiiiiiiM linvo captured Tort Vuux, flvo miles from Ver-di-

llrltlsli admit Germans linvo Inken
lino of trenches running tliroiiKh

o

of Hoogo.

Austria admits lior troops linvo
to river Btyr In Volliynlu uft-o- r
battle.
IliillaiiH, under pressure of Austrian
drive, withdrew to new . positions In
zono east of Aslugo and oast of
rear-giuir-

Valloy,

Turks nnnounco tliey lmvo driven
buck Russians In Kope mountain region of Aula Minor and also routed
ltusnlaiiK northeast of llngd "4.
ItliBsliui troops linvo crossed the
Siripa river In their great offensive,
l'otrogrud reports number of prisoners taken iius reached moru than
ur.,ooo.

Canadian troops and (Ioniums battling fiercely In region of Ypres. Canadians regain most of lost ground on
fiont In attacks with, bayonets and bombs.
Ten American oídle, were killed
and nina wounded In n battlo with
Mexican raiders near Cllonn Springs,
In tlio' Hlg llcnd of Texas, according
to u courier reaching Marathón.
State Department agents at HI
Paso, Tex., received Information thai
Francisco Vllln, at tlio head of 1,00
followers, attacked tlio rear guard of
tlio American punitivo expedition In
tlio vicinity of Nnmaiiilpa, Chihuahua
Contrary claims continue to bo put
forth by both Berlin and London on
the naval bnttlu off Jutland. Kiiglnud
two more German
now
declares
dreadnoughts, tho Ltitzow and
were sunk.
Field Marshal Kitchener and his
staff have been lost ill Ben off the
Orkney Islands by tho sinking of the
llrltlsli cruiser Hampshire, on which
Karl Kitchener was making n voyage
lo Russia on a special mission to
Nicholas,
two-mil-

SPORTING NEWS
Klnmllnic of
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Pitcher IluggliiH was tit Ills best at
Motile Vlsla, Colo., and only allowed
tho Del Nolle Club two hits, Monte
Vlsla winning by a scoro of l to 0.
Sieve Macdordou, aviator nt tho
Atlantic coast aeronautical situation,
died ut Newport News, Va., from
burns received when hlu iieruplituu
was destroyed by flro.
Llout. R. C. Satlflcy, navy aviator,
was killed at Poiisacola, Phi,, when
his machine fell on Santa Rosu Is
html.
The inuchlnu fell 5,000 feet.
Lieutenant Suuriey was n native ot
Kentucky and entered Annapolis Id
11101.

WESTERN
Tho Louisiana House defeated by
a voto of CO to 41) tho proposal submitting to tlio voters it constitutional
amendment granting suffrage to women,
William (1. Leo was rooloclod presi
dent of tho llrotlierliood of Hallway
Trainmen at Detroit, defeating A.
Wliltnoy of Chicago, by a voto of B03
to 200.
.lime 21 will bn proclaimed by (lov
Diinuo as "Muster Day'
lMward
throughout Illinois, when an attempt
will be made to bring tho state's laud
nud water forces lo full strength.
Leo Harrison, 25, said to be sou
of James 1'. Harrison, former governor of Mississippi, was found dead In
Chicago. His head was crushed, and
tho pollco bellovo ho was murdered.
Prnnclsco Alvarez and Juan Sun
captured
cliiiz, two Vllln follower
during tho raid on Columbus. March
N
Homing,
Í), Wore hanged at
M.. on
tlio Sill, The men ware bunged singly
Cfipt. Abner. Martin. aed mi years,
Who, iiB it pilot before the civil War,
tnnilit Samuel U, Clemens (Mark
TWfllli) to navigate tlia Mlssisilppl
rlrer, died at his home at Hast LiverV

pool, Otilo.

WASHINGTON
The House imaged diplomatic and
consular appropriation bill carrying
11,000,060.

bill for toller of SOD mail contráete It the South, whoso pay ni
WttlílúMa during the civil war, passed
A

U

for
a

fur watershed proteetlon tor
Pitt CdlllitB. Iloulilor, Longmout and
(intaUeT. eutuitrlsliig son.ouo acres, has
twjMtd ilia llouae.
hiiinlfaet In reports
lUlMraat Wi
ml tbD Aiiltrluun forces stationed at
Tallin OUlnit, had born ordered
IhUJllüulvos In rendlnoss to
iU Pekliig for tho purpose of
Drjuimme AutnriPtiti inlorems there

ESIQN3 AS ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
OF U. 8. 8UPREME COURT
AND STATES POLICIES.
Military, In
Favors Preparedness
dustrial and Naval, and Makes
Americanism the Chief Issue In the 1916

oven-bande-

Cam-paid-

Nwrmer

I'nlon Nrw H.nloi.
Washington, Juno 12. Milking his
ctter brief nlid strictly formal, us a
otirtcsy, In order that tho President

U'.'IMH

trial and economic as well ns military. Our severest teBta will como
after war Is ovor. Wo must make
or the
it fair nnd wise readjustment
tariff, In accordance with sound
principles, to Insure our economic Independence nnd lo maintain
of living. Wo
American standards
must conservo tho just Interests of
labor, realizing that In democracy,
patriotism
national strength
nnd
Jusmust bn rooted In
tlco,
proventlng,
as wo must, unIn
just discriminations and monopolistic
prácticos, wo must still be zealous to
assure tho foundations of honest business. Particularly should wo seek the
expansion of foreign trado. Wo must
not throttle American enterprise here
or abroad, but rather prometo It nnd
take prido In honorable achievements.
"We must lake up tho sorbins problems nt transportation or Interstate
nnd foreign commerce, In n sensible
and candid manner, and próvido an
enduring basis tor prosperity by the
Intelligent uso or the constitutional
powers ot Congress, so as iideotintcly
to protoct tho public an the one hand,
ami, on tho other, to conserve tho essential Instrumentalities or progress.
"1 stnnd for tho principles ot
our
civil service lawB, In every department of government tho highest ef
ridency must be Insisted upon. Por
all laws and programs uro vain without efficient nnd Impartial administration.
"I cannot, within tho limits of tills
statement,
speak upon all tho sub
I
jects that will reuniré attention.
can only any that I fully Indorso the
platform you linvo adopted.
"I deeply appreciate tho responsi
bility you Impose. I should
hnvo
boon glad to have that responsibility
placed upon another, llut I shall tin
dertnku to meet It, grateful for thu
sincerely
confidence you express.
trust that nil former differences may
bo forgotten and that wo may have
united effort In a patriotic realization
of national needs and opportunity.
"I hnvo resigned my judicial office
mid am ready lo devote myself un
reservedly to the campaign.
(Signed)
"CHARLKS li. HUn US."

might not feel compelled to express
regrets, Justice Hughes, ton minutos
after ho hud been notified ot
nomination, wrolo and sent by a nit-s-senger to tho .White House his resig
nation, us follows:
"Juno 10, 1910 To tlio President'
heieby resign thu office ot associ
ate Justice of thu Supremo Court ot
the luillcd Stutes. 1 am, sir, respoct
fully yours.
"CHARLKS E. HUOIIKS."
Tho reply, also In one sentence,
was sent, as follows:
"Dear Mr. Justlco Hughes: 1 am
n receipt of your letter of resigna
tion and feel constrained to yield to
your desire, 1, therofore, accept your
cslgniitlon as Justlcu of thu Supremo
'ourl of tho United States, to taku ef
fect nt once. Slnceroly yours,
WOODROW WILSON."
Mr. Hughes' telegram to Chairman
Harding who had notified him of his
nomination and extended congratúla
teos, was as follows:
"Mr. Chairman and Delegates: 1
have not desired the nomination.
have wished to remain on the bench.
period ut our
Hut In this critical
recognize Hint It
national history
Is your right to summon, and that it
Is my paramount duty to r'"vnd.
luu spenk at u timo or i,. rai
exigency, transcending merely partiYou voice
the
san considerations,
(iemand for a dominant, thoroughgo
ing Americanism,
with firm protective upbuilding policies essential to
our peace and security, and lo that
cannot rail to
call, In this crlils,
answer with the pledge of all that Is
In me to thu suceuss of the country.
accept the nomination.
Theiofore
"I stand far thu firm and un
or
all the
flinching malnlenauco
rights of American citizens on laud
neither Impugn motives
and sen,
difficulties, Hut
nor underestimate
rcgrettnbly
truu lu our
It Is most
foreign relations we have stirrorou
Incalculably from the weak and vacil
lating cohibo which has been taken
with regard to Mexico or conreo
wrung with regard both to
our rights and our duties. Wo In
without consistency, and,
terfered
1

1

1

Charles Evans Hughes.
Chnrles Kvnns Hughes was born In
Ulcus Palls, N. Y., April II, 1802. till
father was tho Rev. David Chariot
Hughes, direct descendant of a noten
Welsh family, while his mother, be
fore her marriage, was Miss ('nth
crino Connelly. The future Justice
studied ut the public school In Oswe
go white his father was preachlni.'
there and later In Nownrk, N. J., iiim
In Now York city, whore bo was a
one of the metrop
pupil In "Old
oils' noted grammar schools. He win
twlco governor of Now York mid wat
appointed nssoclato Justlco or tho Sti
premo Court Muy 2,
to. and took
his Beat Oct. 10, into.
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Tlmberlako's bill
OOilMMlinan
Uto íttltioii of lands to national
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ACCEPTS

HUGHES

James R. Keeue, sportsman
and
banker, who died ut Ccdurhurst, Long
Island, In January, 1913, left nil us
stnto with a net taxable value Inter
est In New York of 11,002,5:19, accord
lug to a transfer tax appraisal filed
at Mineóla. Thu widow, Sura Jay
Keeue, Is tho sole beneficiary.
The world's record for college women In the baseball throw for dls
ta uro was broken at Milwaukee by
one foot by Miss Kllinboth Pavllte,
Luke Mills, Wis., In tho annual field
meet between Milwaukee Dowtiu
College and Seminary. Mlaa PnvUIe
i brew
the bull 228 feet.

GENERAL
of
All the chinches
tho United
States have been naked In observe
July ü as Citizenship Sunday.
John R McLean, owner (it the
Washington Post and thu Cluelliiintl
Kmiuliur, died ut his homo In Wash
Ingina after a long Illness.
Judgment for $J,:i!il,:i:i( against the
Western Pacific Itallrond Cunipany In
lavor ol the New York Trust Com
pany was entered In
Court In
New York.

Pruucls Umg, ludían fighter, ex
plorer and official w outlier foiecaste
In New York for the government for.
many yours, died ut his llrooklyu
homo after n stroke of apoplexy.
A draft ot the Progressive platform
framed by a coiumltlcu of leaders
shows Hint the principal appeal of
the party will be mado on propured
iinss, with Americanism as tho found
ntlon.
Jonas Walter Aylsworth, chemist
and Inventor of the (turosrople device
for the
your
for twenty-eigh- t
associated with Thomas A. Kdlfion
died at Ills home at Uust Orange,
N. J.
Mrs. Hills Meredith Clement, four
years it member of tho Denver elections commission, opoko to the Re
publican plutform commltlou lu Chi
cago In behalf of a woman suffrage
plunk,
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NAMED
TION

BV REPUBLICAN CONVEN
FOR PRESIDENT AND
VICE PRESIDENT.

ROOSEVELT

DECLINES

EFUSES, CONDITIONALLY, NOMI
FOR PRESIDENT MADE
BY THE PROQRE8SIVE8.

NATION

W'.lMn NtM'iiii-- r

I'nlon New

Chicago, Juno 12, Tho Republican
National Convention, which convened
uno 7, completed Its labors Saturday
by
nominating
Justlco
Assoclato
:imiles Kvnns Hughes ot tho U. H.
Supremo Court, for President, nnd
'liarles Warren Pulrbanks of Indiana
for vico president.
The count on the third and final
ballot showed: Hughes, OlO'.i; Roose- ,
oll, 1814; Lodge, 7; DuPont, 5
'ollette, 3; Weuks, 3; absent, 1. To
tal, 087.
Tho vote for vico president wus:
'alrbanks, SI',:; Ilurkalt nt Nobiuskit,
08, with scattering votes for oilier
men,

Almost at tho samo time tho Repub
licans named Justice Hughes In it
'am pedo of tho delegations, the Pro- -
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Charles Warren Fairbanks.
Charles Warren Polrbanks, former
Vico
President of the....United States
..,,
,
......... ... ...
gi.t
llllllVO Ul UIIIU Dili IHHIV IU III
'8
dlnnapells lu 1871. shortly nftcr hH
marriage
lo Misa Comulla t'o.e.
daughter ot Judge P. II. Colo or
Mnrysvllle, Ohio. Mr Palrbnnks wits
CHARLES EVANS HUGHES.
born on a farm near Uiiionvlllo Cen
grcsslvo national cor- ntlon assem
tio, I'nlon county, Ohio, lu May, 1R5
being a son of I.orcston M. mid Mnry bled lu the Auditorium, nominated
A. (Smith) Palrbauks, natives respe
riicodorc Roosevelt for President.
tlvoly of Vermont nnd Now York
The colonel sent n message lo the
state, but who emigrated lo Ohio In Progressives saying ho could not 11c- cupt nomination nt this time.
the '30s,
Tills action followed tlio failure of
ROOSEVELT DECLINES NOMINA
the peaco negotiations between the
TION.
two parties to agree on a fusion nominee nnd tho rejection b the Pin- Tells Progressives He Cannot Accept gresslves of the Republican proposal
at This Time.
to make Hughes tho common candi
Auditorium Hull, Chicago, June in date ot the ructions.
Justice Hughes, advised by ChairCol, Roosevelt's nnswnr to the Pro
man Harding by tologrnph or his
gressive convention follows:
accepted tho nomination,
"To the Progressive Convention:
from the bench ami sent to
am very grateful for the honor ou
confer upon me by nominating me as the tnnvontlon a statement nt his
position on the Isbiiob or the hour,
President. I cannot accept It at till
Including the rosterlng or n true
I do not know tho attitude of
timo.
tho cnndldate of the Republican party Americanism nnd the provisión ot
toward the vital (picstlons of the day ndeitintn national defense.
John M. Piirkor of Louisiana was
Therefore, ir 3 on tlesiro 1111 liumeill
nominated for vice president by (be
urn xi iiecinio tue nom
nio occisión
nomiination. Hut It you prefer It, I sug Piogrosslvos nnd accepted the
gest that my conditional refusal he nation.
The men placed In nomination tor
placed In the hands of the ProgresIf Mr. President mi Prldny by the
sive national committee.
were United States Supreme
Hughes' slntemenlH when he makes
Theodore
them shall satisfy tho committee that Court Justice Hughes,
Iloosevolt, Klihii Root, Suunlnr J. W.
It Is for the Interest of the country
Snniilor
that he bo olected, they can act uu- Weuks or Mussnolmsetts,
Theodore A. llilrton or Oblo, Charles
cordliigly and treat my refusal a
definitely accepted. If thoy are not W. Palrbonks of Indiana. Sennlor
mllsflcd, they can so notify the Pro Liiwronco Y. Sherman or Illinois,
A. II. Cummins ot Iowa, Seunlnr
grusslvu party, and at the saino limo
thoy enn contar with 1110 and then do Robert P. LuPollette or Wisconsin,
termino 011 whatever action we may (lovernor Martin llriimbaugh of Pennseverally deem appropriate to meet sylvania mid T. Coleman DuPont ol
Maryland.
tho needs ot tho country.
(Signed)
First Ballot.
"TIIKODORH ROOBIÍVI5LT."
Hughes,
Tho first ballot resulted
On motion ot JtiiucH It. (arflold n
Roosevelt, CS; Root, 103; Cum2:t,i.
Ohio, Col. Roosnvolfg letter was
mins, 84; Fairbanks, 74; Sherman,
approved by tho convention
CO; Iliirton, 70',i; Wusks, I0R; !
which ndjotirnnd sino dio.
29; La Pollolte, 25; Pon!. 12;
Tuft, H; lloruh. 2; Knox, 3(1; DuSlayer of Ed, Doyle Sentenced,
Pont. 12; MIUIs, I; McCall, 1; absent,
l'ueblo. A pantomimo description 2 ',4; not voting, 1.
Doyle, shot Hi
of the killing of
Second Ballot.
night of Auguust 0, lots, by Peto Urn
The result ot tho second ballot faldash,
liuisemor bartender, enter lows: Hughes, 328,4i RooBiivelt, 81;
tained court and nttnehns In Jtldg
Root, US; WeokB, 79 Shurmnn, Ofi;
Hirer's division for 20 minutes Jiut Pnlrbanks, fiR',4; Cummins, 8.1; InPol-lotto- ,
beforo tlrudlsh van sentenced to tho
it,; Knox, 3G; DuPont, 13; Iliirpenitentiary for n period of ten t
ton, 70',4; Wnnnmnker, S; Wood, 1;
Harding, 1; Willis, 1; McCall, 1.
cloven years.
11

i

were not concerned, wo utterly fulloil
to apptccluto and discharge our pluln
dutv to our own citizens.
"At tho outset or the administra
lion the high responsibilities of our
diplomatic Intercourse
with foreign
nations were subordinated to a conception ot partisan
ruiulroiuoiiU,
and wo presented to the world n hu
spoctacla or Inaptitude.
miliating
Delated effortB have not availed to
recover tho Influence and prestige so
unfortunately sacrificed, and bravo
words hnvo been stripped or their
rorce by Indecision.
'I desire to see our diplomacy restored to lis bust stuiidurds and to
have these advanced, lo have no sacrifico ot the national Interest to
expediencies; to have the first
uhlllt) of the country always nt Its
command hero and abroad In diplomatic Intercourse; to maintain firmly our rights
under International
law; Insisting steadfastly upon till
our rights us neutral and fully performing
obliga
our International
tions; and by the clear correctness
and Justness ut our position and our
manifest ability nnd disposition to
sustain them to dignity our placo
among the nations.
"I stand for an Americanism that
purpose, and for
knows no ulterior
n patriot Ihiii that Is singlo ami complete. Whether native or naturalised, of whatever race or creed, wo
have but one country and wo do not
for mi Instant tolerate any division
ot allegiance.
bellevn In making
prompt provision to secure absolutely
our nutlonnl security.
believe lu
preparednosa, not only entirely, ado
(liutte tor our ilotonse with respect
to numbers and cmilpmcnt lu both
army and navy, but with all thoroughness lo Hie etui that In each branch
of Hie sen Ico there may be the utmost efficiency under the most
administrative heads.
"llut wo aro devoted to the Idenls
of honorable peaco Wo wish lo promote nil wise and practical mensures
tor the just settlement ot International disputes. In view of our abiding Ideal, thero Is no danger, of
militarism In this country. ,We hnvo
no policy ot uggroBslon; no lust for
territory; no zcnl lor strife, it Is In
this spirit that we demand ndcipinto
provision for national defense nnd
o condemn tho Inexcusable neglect
that has been shown In litis mutter
national Importance. Wo
of first
must have thu strength which
demands, the strenr.lh of an
efficient nation ready tor
every
eniergenoy.
Our preparation
must bo Indus- 1
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PRUNE THE RASPBERRY

SEVERE TASKMASTER

WILBERT ROBINSON

y

.

i

I

More

If Farmer
derstands Growth.

Profitable

Tho pruning of tho rod raspberry
will bo bettor understood It tho prun-nknows tho habit of growth of the
plant. A now cane springs up and develops during tho summer; tho noxt
spring this cano throws out fruit clus
tern, bears fruit, and dies that year.
Tho root Is perennial and tho cane Is
biennial. Tho object of tho primer
then, should bo: first, to remove tho
old wood as soon ns It dies In order
to glvo tho now wood room In which
to grow; second, to secure, both by
canes to
thinning nnd by hcadlng-lnsulllclcut vigor and development to
largest
fruit.
produce tho most and tho
There Is a slight dlfforenco botweon
and
red
tho methods of pruning tho
tho black raspberry, a variation due
lo different habits of growth. Tho
canes of tho blackberry grow long
and droop to tho ground, whereas tho
canos of tho red raspberry aro abortar
Hecauso of this long
and upright.
growing and drooping habit of growth
of tho enncs, growers pinch oft tho
tips of tho btuck raspberry In order to
nmko tho canos brunch. A branched
cano Is desired bocauso It contains
mora fruit buds than docs a straight
,

y

r

r

Leader of Brooklyn Dodgers and 8ome of Hit Playera.
and compelling every man In n regular berth to step right up to tho top
notch of his nhlllty. l'allure to meet
rciUlrcmrnta
carries with It tho
Ignominy of n job at bench warming.
Ollln (J'Mura was given two days onlv
to catahllBli his worth to the team
The Riinin limit was act for Ous Uoli. cuno.
This work Is done when tho canos
f'naoy Stengel wur Homewhnt abort of
the standard mid .llmuiy Johnaton wna
given tho assignment In right Held.
Zack Wheat la under aurvolllnnce. Tho
noted enretakor of the left wing of the
outer defense is cutting very little
In hatting and his Holding lacks
the snnp of old times,
Itobh) Is determined to land llrook-lya winner If It's In the team, He la
experimenting with thut object In
view. Ilobhy la playing the cards tor
n winner, and ox poets every man to
do his part or suffer the coiiaoiiuencrs.

Tlioro always has been nil Impression (lint Wllhcrt Robinson was nti
cnay Iiohi nnd Hint uh hucIi his men
will piny on
in with tito result that
tlni athletes f.lilrk their duty to the
detriment of tlrnokljn'a pennant Interests. Any niilnliur at (una can liu
fdiiiul who will docluro In favor uf n
tiiakmnstor like Med raw anil nsnltint a
miavo tmiuugtr llku Holihy. They hold
tlio (ipliilnn that hall players must bo
driven shivollkn If a club la to bo u
winner.
them guts lioth-niIll tho enil but tliu horno laugh.
I lucen l
eventa hnvo proved, however,
th.it Itobby la leas solicitous uf the
fi'ulliigs of IiIh men than In other
yur8. writes I.en Wooator In the
III nolo, n Times
While he Btlll
the naive and In ever ready to
bestow prulso for a clover plecu of
work he la driving tils teum harder
111

WON'T CHANGE HIS PITCHERS
Qlvei
Manager Jennlngi of Tiger
Reaions for Not Removing Hurler
Who Geti Poor Start.
IIiikIiIo JcnnliiRR. tho keeper of the
.TiiiikIo team, ".ays Hint he lias been
punned n lot for koeplng pitchers on

BASH! NOTES
"Fritz" llalsnl la showing Improvement In his outllcldlng.

transfer of Speaker Is good
for tho gamo why not transfer Cobb
to tho Athletlcx'
If the

Manager Hugliie Jennlngi.
lilt) hill wlion the -- Hum havo found
(Hair mime, hut explains hli motives

with aína muuiI reason. "When I an
liouliet til pitcher to start the faino.'
"ha I the boat iiiiin I
Mill jaiinlMB
llftva for that day work. It they lilt
hint that will probably bit the next
I
un
ntfer ttietr. TIim
Intrtte win aninw sumatlmoa, but It
I'OH dM't win and you throw nway u
emipl of pltchira. you are up against
comu
the douhta-deckrIt wbati
along."
s

STATEMENT

to Shape.

Pruned tomato vino will prodiito
mora fruit and n superior ipiallty to Mrt.Shcldon Spent $1900 for
that grown on vinos that aro allowed
Treatment Without Bene- -'
to dovolop with no attention ns to
Finally MadeWcll by
shape and density of tho foliage Tho
plant that must supply sustcnanco to
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg- -'
moro branches than urn necessary for
etablo Compound.
supporting tho crop, will havo Its vitality so uselessly sapped by them thut
" Whilo Boina?
Enclewood, III.
the fruit will bo small In sito and of through
suffered
tho Chanco of Ufo
un Interior quality.
i,,:;,,, ;,n,,, i,,, i.iiiiiiiiii .Willi ncnuncncs.ner- Wo set rulo can bo given for prun
vousnesa, llathcs ot
IllllllllUJtUkaUUIIIIIII
heat, nnd I suffered
ing tomatoes, which should bo dono
so mucn i did not
according to their Hizo, shape and vigknow what 1 wb.i
or. However, tall,
vines aro
dolnp; nt times.
I
to bo guarded against by cutting out
spent J 1900 on doc
tho toiis, thus encouraging lower
torn ami not, ono uiu
growth and heavier brunches fur sup
mo any good. Ono
Long,
porting tho fruit.
day n lady called nt
slender
my houso nnd saM
branches aro to ho trimmed back well,
she had been nsslclc
else tho fruit will ho undersized, whilo
nslwnintonotimu.
tho limber branches often will bond
nnd Lyilln K.
down till tho tomatoes como In conI o
Voe: o
tact with tho damp earth, causing Compound mndoher well, so I took tab
It and
prematuro ripening and rot.
now I nm lust ns well tut I ever was. I
Thoso who have hud llttlo or no ex cannot understand why women don't
liow much pain nnu BUllcrlnfr they
eco
perience In pruning tomatoes might
do well to wait till tho vines begin to wouki escapa ny taxing your muuicine.
praise It cnoimh for It saved
blossom, before trimming nut any of 1mycannot
Ufa and kept mo from tlio Insana
tho branches, when It can bo seen llospltnt."-M- rs.
E. SllEt.ooN, GC07 3.
whern tho crop will bo too thick
llalatod St, Enclowood, 111.
by
being
these spots
thinned out
Physicians undoubtedly did their best.
off tho smaller and weaker Iinttlcd with this caso steadily and could
branches, leaving tho healthy, vigor- do no more, but often tlio most iclentlfla
treatment Is surpassed by tho medicinal
ous ones for developing and support
properties of tlio Rood old fashioned
ing thu Irtill.
roots nnd herbs contained In Lydia E.
Plnklmm's Vegetable Compound.
KEEPING
PLANT LICE AWAY
It
If nnv coninllcntlon nxlNta
write tho Kyilliv 13. 11
fmys to
Medicino Co.. I.yillJ, Muss
Tobacco Ousted Around Cucumber
for special irco advice.
Vines Will Prove Elflcaclous If
Strictly Adhered To.
Latin American.
mosango.
Ciicw sent his threo-worIluy a Rack of tobacco dust. Just
"Ilowover." ho cried, "you can't Bay
the ordinary cheap kind, and dust It
cnl vldl Villa."
plentifully all around tho cucumber
vines as soon ob they como through
TXnl CroM Itni Wile, much better. gnr
tho ground, and kcop dusting It
tlmn liquid blue. Oct from any
nround them onco a week nil Rum fnrllirr
grocer. Adv.
mer. Glvo tho melons tho same
The Art of It.
Plant lice do not llko tobacco, nnd
Shu Jock you niaku lovo llko an
gcuorally this will keop thorn off. It mateur.
is almost Impnsalbto to light plant
tlio art comes In.
Ho That's wht-rIlea on vines when they aro onco es
tabllBhod, but If they aro kept away
right from tho start we can often suerood In keeping tho vinos freo from
them.
As woll bo young nt 70 ns old
Stir a little of thn dust Into tho soli
at CO.
to
to
will
help
close
the roots and It
Many elderly people suffer Kmo,
rid the soil ot tho root aphis also If
bent, aching backs, and distressthey aro provulcnt.
ing urinary disorders, when a
llttlo help for tho kidneys would
fix it all up, Don't wait for gravel,
HANDY TRELLIS FOR GARDEN
or llrlght's disease 1'bo Doati's Kid.
nay I'llls.
They havo liolpod
Has Many Advantages In Growing Cu
thousands, young nnd old, and aro
VaTomatoes,
Tall
and
cumber,
recommended by thousands.
rieties of Pea.

fit

1

I'lnk-hnm- 'fl

clip-plu-

d

KEEP YOUNG

Properly Pruned Red Raspberry Bush.

Ty Cobb soya that It Is easier to aro 21 to 30 Inches high. It It Is dono
In time the tender tips may be plncheJ
cteal third bun o than any other.
off with the lingers and tho uso of
shears Is not nccorsary. Tho patch
Napoleon l.nlolo Is convinced that must ho gona over moro than once,
Home Hun llaker has not gona back. sluco tho canes will not nil reach tho
Manager Jennings gays his team desired height at tho sumo time.
Ilrlolly summarized, tho pruning ot
will show marked Improvement soon.
thu black raspberry Is as follows: Tho
Heinle" Kltnmcrmun. the Cubs' old canes should bo cut out and
third boKeman, has struck his batting burned room after fruiting. Tho now
enncs should bo pinched back when
stride.
21 to 30 Inches high, and thinned to
Ilnrnoy Droyfuss donlna tho report not moro thuu live or six cauca to each
that he contemplates retiring from crown. This pruning Is called Hum
mcr pruning, and Is done lu Juno or
baseball.
Inly.
lu thn spring
tho luteral
The big asset on Mlko Kolloy'i branches nru cut back so that tho ro
.Saints Is big i'lill Douglas, when he inululug liuils will duvulup Into strong
fruit cluuturs,
behaves.
Tho record of tho tied Sox hitters
really tho host of tho American
league circuit.

the tomato vines A REMARKABLE

More Fruit Produced Than on Plants
Allowed to Develop With No
Un-

First Object Should Do to Olve New
Wood Room In Which to Grow
Summer Pruning I Done During June or July.

&VJ otrtrms'Wt nt" lew

PRUNINQ

POPULAR
Soy

AS A LEGUME

For growing cucumbers, tomatoes,
polo bonus or tho taller varieties ot
peas a trellis has many advantages
over polos or briiah, Kower cucum
bers remain hidden under the leaven
and go to Rood, and It Is easier to spray
them on both sides of tho leaves to
prevent mat when they uro growing
on n trailla. A treílla riicIi na Illus
trated Is easily made, mid it put un
dcr cover na soon ns thn growing soa

A Colorado Case

Mrs.

A.

n.

MrKen-al-

e,

Mill HI . Den.
ver. Colo.,
"If
It weren't for Doan'ii
H.'O

ay:

Kidney I'llls. I don't
believe I would bo
olivo today, t was
In uRnnv wltli kidney complaint
und
mi'dlclnc
didn't holp m. Sly
abdomen blunted und
f
linil nlnwiMl
clvi.lt
un lionn of ertllnu well. Ponn's Kid
in v I'llls rid mo of nil Ibis suffer Inn
and 1 have used them sin, o with line

ductor'
results."

Ct Doan'i at Any

CROP

Stora,

DOAN'S

Beans Make Excellent Hay, In
crease Nitrogen of Soil and Desirable for Pasture.

very popular na a
leguuio crip where thny havo boon
Ml thing eumo to him who wnlta
tried. They uiaku excellent hay, lú
when he hitting iiwinst u pitcher crense the nitrogen supply ot the soil
who hag loot control.
nnd nre highly diiHlrnblo as a pasture
Handy Garden Trellis.
crop for cuwa und boga.
Jack Oraney of the Cleveland In
Hoy henna are sure to bo highly re sou la over it will lust for many yunta.
dian will be passing Tria Spanker It garded in tho fioutliwost when they If tho two uprlghtB nru fastened to
he keep up the pace
Tliuy gether with n holt nnd tho und strips
uro planted moro extensively.
.
may bo planted In rows and cultivated left off tho trellis will fold up, which
Mike" Kelly ha added strength to llko cowpeua.
Tho .Mammoth und tlio makes It much easier to bundle. Kurm
hi St. Paul outflohl by signing Walter Ito Ban aro good varieties.
mid llotnii.
( rulse of tho Cardinals.
Don't get Mltrklo of the Yonks BEST EGGS FOR INCUBATION RETARD GROWTH AND THRIF
tnlxotl with Merkle of tho (limit. Tho
Fresher They Are the Stronger the
innktu man Is n tdtrher.
Big Mistake Made In Crowding Youn
Keep Thrm Covered and
Chick
Animals Feed and Cure Will
Do Not Wash Them.
nrllllth' Senator are reasonably
Not Offset It.
certain to get a situare dual us tone na
nny
eggs
hatch
not
Do
oidor
than
.ilidgu remullí on the lob
Crowding any young
Is
ten iHoh. The fresher tho eggi the mistake. Nr nmount of animals
feed nnd oth
they
stronger
nnd
hatch
the
better
Jimmy Johnaton, who plnyed thn
erwlsp good enro can offset It.
garden for tho Cuba some timo ago, tho chicks.
When numbers nro Increased till
When saving eggs for Incubation good
Is doing duo work for the Dodgers.
company becomes n mob, tho
keep them In a temperature na close iitntoaphcrn of
reit.
thrift nnd
t.eo Fold's Indlniifl didn't lift Any to GS to GO degrees as possible. Keep enjoyment of living departs and leu
sonlpn last season, but thoy'vo put on them covered. Do not wush botching der young Ufo shows it quickly.
flnlahes this season. eggs.
Buinu

a Das

CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.
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Kill
All Flies!
TW.r
Klllaf ttrt(ti
TU. nywUr.0Ur
Nut,

Cita.

fir

eUao. oruanwiiteYl, eonv

ntcot,

trwifcllliaJI

ttd cbi.

nvülnf,

iJu

41ut

0iru

Akfff

Daisy Fly Killer

n'.'.Vi", Ii'.u.

kr

ISTU.K.Ib Ave., Brooklyn, N, Y.

HAROLD SOMCr.S,

Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nine times In ten when the liver Is
right the tdomach nnd bowels ore right.
CARTER'S LITHE
LIVER PILLS
criitlybutfirmlyr.
pel a lazy liver to j
ao its amy.
1

iw

lures con.

PJW

Ilpatlon, la

dlgeitlon,
Sick

a

m

Lt
inV Ell
1

1
r--n

I

je7ci

Headache. w
and Dlilreu After Eating.

i

SMALL TILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine

must bear

Signature

ratr-rnlslu-

Hitting Hard.
Jolito ItWiry, catcher for tho
It another player who tins dunned
In every gum o hs
Ills WtUns toRS
inks bSMi hlttltiR the linll hard for
Wflililngton, and In a majority of them
hiil whttected for one or more anfo
A dutcitor ttint can tut la
UUtVS.
Utfjut affRt to a ball eluli.
Henry

r.

I

FOR DRIVING POSTS QUICKLY

"Torry" Turner, tho vetornn inlleld-or- . CAUSE OF CALVES. SCOURING
Is nbnilt tho llvollest member of thn
Clovolutid
Indiana at tho present Trouble Can Nearly Always Be Traced
timo.
to Overfeeding Skim Milk or Lack
of

Cleanllnet.

l'leh and Kgg form I he
Many are forevpr hnvlng trouble
battery for Newark, l'leh la not of
tho lemon vnrloty and Hgg Is hard to with llinlr cnlvoa scouring getting off
feed, etc. Nearly always this can be
beat.
trnccd to overfeeding skim milk, feedZimmerman Hitting Harder,
I'ltcher ti porgo Dumont of the ing cold milk, or to lack ot thoroughOfiti llulno Zimmerman has been
rent big ness lu denning and frequently scaldfJUtliig tho ball harder than usual Washington team Is now
Ifitii j'uar and ha alau bean holding leaguer bo ha bad hit tonsils re-- log tho pulls or other receptacles for
inovod.
tho milk teed.
butter than ovur before lu his life.
shart-nrdo-

Pile Driver Made of Piece
of Log Will Aniwer Purpose
Quite Satisfactorily.

Hand-Powe-

r

r

To drlvo posts quickly tnko n sec
tlnn of a log about IS Inches In dlam
oler and two feet long to which are
attached two handles at an anglo. Two
man, ono on each side, can uso till
pile driver whilo a third
man holds tho post to be driven nud
keeps It lu alignment.
hand-powe- r

I

BLACK

IS

SURELY

PREVENTED

In.

omnia rim.

rrtih. rtiubiti prrmt br
ra,.iu iwciui-i- i icium int. ir..
ImI
aliiri tthtr iikImi IIU
Writ
tut trokl.t mil t.llmonUI.
ptll. Dlllklil Pllll II. 00
lO.ftM klt. Blttklll rillt 4.0
.
tiM inr
but Cutt.r'l
Miuri.rfl. or l.'tuur
products u dut ta
II
6f Mrtllilliif in DIMl.lt
I.ruml ..I..
Imlit
Cutl.r't. If uni.ii.lnilil., ord.r dlnri
till: CUIItn LABORATORY. Bttilllr, Ctlllfralt.

LEG

...

.r

orbt,

fAririfelt'A

.

HAIR BALSAM

tolUt )rtrrtloa oí to Hi
llclpt to trvlteaU(1ui4rvct.
Farniilortni Color on!

A

DvftutrtoQrivorl-ftdoiil.t-

oo.tJi(lIWttifurtu.

W. II. Drsper
ivnble nniiU'illv on Jnlv 1st., nf rncli IPihiIi
nub r line anil nl' equipments Ihcrofntc.
Notary PubOr
und to inaiiufnciurj, build, constructs yearunill rrdeetneil, but lite llrst dividend
kiln, siinii not in tino until July 1st. H7 My Uommlsilnn lisnlm Jul) I lili IVIU.
maintain nnd operate filrnucc
eiemiitnilc
nnd nil kind of i lucirlo and Dlvldumls unpaid at the euil of any divi- Hi sis uf (coral,
magnetic maclilnrry nnd supplies, und tu dí tul paying period slind hllneh lo Ilia County nf Crisp
supply electric nnd other power to matin-fac- t preferretl stock I crome cumulative und
Onlhli II ilsynl Ms). IUIS, Ufort mt per
I
irlng plunt. (o construct, ninintaln, until paid no dividend shall be pnitl on
State of (corgln.
snnslly si iite,l H. I.. I.) ill, I tos irrmnll
nny
I no common
superintend
"
nnd
Imnrovo.
contro
oi
oí
hock
corporation,
t'ii
County
Crlp
Vin
I
ins In bo the iisrmn flrirnhtd In nin'
United State of America, 1
Do tin I mi nny oi May, uno, ncioro tiifvnle ronda including private rnil nmiN , In cuso of ll(plillloti of this corporation,
li
sirruiril llitr (nriKnInc Initiun.int. n
itipicd lifts the asset sluil first be niuilietl to retiring
r
to bridges, lescrvolrt, llilmeii,
I..
liyaU,
appeared
8
ieronnlly
mo
ockiiunkilttiil llisl he or;ulo tht aims ss he
State of New Mexico
In mo nersnnultv known to be the person rnnnl, pipe, cnidillt, witter course, any outstntttllng preferretl slock nt par, fun
srl mnl ileril.
moo to retiring tho common stnes in o
U'fa hereby certified, tttnt there win, ueecrllicd III anil Mil exccllieil 1110 lore . liyilrniillc works, lactone wnrrhniiscsiinii
ihUllth ilay
U'lliitss my lis tid
which may fur as Ihe bnlanrn rnrtv permit, Tho
filed fur record In I tin office of (ho Stnlo going Inaliument. and acknowledged tliat ,otlnr wotk nnd coiivcnlenra
lUIH.
directly conducive lo nny of the holtler of the prcfcrrntl sto'k of thf cor Ms)
Corptratlnn Commlwlon of the Plato of lie executed tho same 04 hia fruo act andeem
II, H. Ilunlki
O'llccla of this ronnmtiv. Ineludini: "ten in poration shall not be entitled to vote nt (rlral)
leeil
. .
New Mexico, on the 2nd tiny of June, A
Nnlsr; 1'ulilliv
Is
of
Iho
ho
meetings
nny
nor
stockholders
plants
electric
power
wuler
plant,
plants,
my
day
ami
cal
Witness
tins nth
hand
m. Certificate of
D .101(1 nt nail o'clock
My Commlsilnn 1 kpirrs ,ux. U 11)17
loi power Healing mm iigimng unit nu eligible to unv ol the elective unices in
v
of Muy, IUIÜ,
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S. c ton :i. 'I hi mVliull lnlssit,l defer-re- d 'mUeil that lis rirculro tho soma m his fris Masonic hull.
All members' urn urged
(Seal)
Wm.II. ZittUlngo
ill (trie line, telephone or telegraph line,
Stock hi Ihe sum of Kilty Thousand act slid üimi.1
present mid visiting Knight welcmr
Notary Publio No fi
toil bridges or any other lawful butlm-sa-,
Vm.
Wt1tU
II,
iito-tn- f
Zanlilma
nlim-bere.,,
which
Dollars
ccrtlfl
tl
ihall be
..
New Jork Cpimly. to cstublUli electrical
nnisry
.in,a etw i nrs (.ninny,
(I T. MclJUILLEN. C. C.
nml shall be
consecutlve'y us
Ctptre MstrtiSU, 1 'J 1 7 .
My Commtainn Hxpire March 30, 1917 repulr linp for Ihe titipplv houses and
innnufactuio of ull retleemablo nt par by this rorporstlnn, nt My Umiinlsslon
E. A. O JOHNSON. K. of It.
twitei) follona; the retiring reitifirtita or terllfi Htsls ol Trnnts.rs
elwtrirul
inachlneiy,
J
supplies,
Stato of Tenneteicu,
Con n l y ul DsVltlson
t as
boanls, mid electrical (.oiitiivunrea of cate to be culled forby
liinn--lie- r
Qoli'dy of Divbtuiii. I a
every kind mid niiture to btiiltl nml oicr-i- i
ns In order Issued; $f)ll(IUon ur be- FRANK J. SAGER
On IhUUIh ilay nf May,
IUIS, brforo ma
Uii huh muí nay i,i May. twin, neioro
to eleitilcal ilglitliig, lie t tins: mid power r.irn Initmt.w Im, Itll.
lllOOll .... .. . iiiiMinally aptirarrj Jnlin A. linen, lo nio
nir.
apieaini Juhii A. Orcen, to p.Mit to construct and opetato prlvute beiore July lit:. IIII7; IIIUIIMJ on nr bo tonally
Int)
NOTARY
PUBLIC
INSURANCE,
kuosrn la be lh irroonriiiilbwl In and
pit: Wsiinally known to ba tlio person lelephobei. lelealun It and ele tria IU lit
l,,lu i.i ititn. tin i no .... ... i...r....
lursiohig
ko
IChihIiIUIibiI
IHII'J
lha
oieeuttil
liulrurornt,
and
fore-golfiAceticy
In
who
and
licjifflbril
exet uted the
lints; tondiilu for luating, lighting, tela - July, let, lOIOi mid SI i.IKH) on or before arsiiooilirilaMI nial no exrfuttil tn
aaiao aa
lustrumoiit and uckuowledgjd Hint ii.i,ii.ii., ,.i,K,.,,i
ICxciiHtigc Dunk
in
any
Oflice
I
nut
, jtity )st, lliiU.
nir
he
lioltleri
I'reol
sin!
ilcsil.
lltti
Itsflsrt
liii
,
...
..
Liiexecuted the sarmt tut hit free act and ..llir
.,.w. . it, ..,n.l uli.l.n..... I.. II...
,llc rii.ll
Wiiii.bs ni) hsinl sad iral llili Slk day of
.u.Micr- - uerrtu oiock oivit.
lilts corpoiniu ii slnill ni.
NI3W MSJk
.
"4eed
CAlUtlZOZO,
ul.o. oflhe business of this eoipnrutlon, ,eVo a dividend of Six I'er Cent (0) May IUIU

J5TATK OK NKW MEXICO
VrA'Ti! COH
COMM i&iio.v
?
OK NKW MEXICO
MDCCL
' 'resell Eundn
CEItTII'ICATE OK Ktl.INll

Witness my hand nnd senl thin Will day
of ...
f.lnv. 1010.
.
(Bcnij
' iupcr
Notary Cubile.
My Cornmlaaion Expire July 14. 1010.
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CARRIZOZO ICE

NATION'S LABOR
PROBLEM

THE

over a million and a hal?
women work as farm hands

plocea

In bnndafto.

Wo

ICE

ed

itatieaery ai a
neans of geltinf aarj

the united stated.

By Peter Radford
fjorturrr Nntlnnul Ksrinrrs' Union.
Our KovoriiniPtit novcr r ti) io tn
OK'inlouB n tiri'btorn us (lint now lylhR
df.rmimt nt Hi" doom of Congrats nuil
(lie Ipclalntiircb.
.nd whir'1, ulmn
will slmkf Hila nation from
0r. i.
C'lin r lo clrsuKiteroiico, and matte
clvllliiitlon tildo Ita fnc'n In aliunin
I'liiil iirobloin la women In the ItoU.
Tlio lust federal census reporta
eluiw uo now liavo 1,514,000 womon
trr'InB In thn flold, moat of thotn
("itlli of tho Maaon and Dixon line,
t'rrn woro approximately a million
tnqro
'Ida
larca working In tho
t'
liberated by tho omnnclpallon
irnclamstlon,
Wo linvo
our
have takon
flnves and our

Ílirlr

FRED ANDHEE, Prop.

VALÚE
well-priBt-

in

When Cupid
Visits Your Home

PLANT

Holding desirable bust

Made

net has been amply
demonstrated. Consult
tu before going
, elsewhere

of

Cupid, thn God of Love, Is
in the home.

Pure Distilled

He is conspicuous by his preuonco in homes thnt
nre neutly and comfortnbly furnished. Ho bclivcB
I lint Furniture- ndds comfort, nnd
comfort bringB
nnd hitppiucHs promotes love. And Love is
th foundntion of everv perfect home. Cupid, tho
God of Love, bids YOU buy furnituro for YOUR
home.

ater
Dolivprt'd to your door daily

a

hnp-pinep-

Phono 100
Subscribe 'tir thn Cnrrlzozn Out
look, SI
tJ flSJJ tlAB MAij

hio

the sIitUIbs off tho nproos
(nd ""Mnd thnm upon our daughter.
of Civilization.
The Chaln-OsnA
million women In bondnRO In tho
flelda form the rlinln-rnnof
flbrrn
(Ivlllrntlon
tho Im'uatrlnl Irau'dy
Of tho BRe. There la no ovnrsonr quilo
o crnel oa thnt of unroatralnod creed,
to whip that flings lllto tho Insli of
fnhnrnd deMlnv, and no auctioneer
t'nrk fiilto ro rnvnttlnR as that of
avarice.
.Tho prorldent of tho Vnltpcl S'atoa
ns recently lauded by tho press, nnd
properly so. for suggestlne modi-tlobetween tho engineers ntid
mañanera In adiustlni: their
Schedule of time and pay. The nm.
ieera threatened to strlko If their
area were not Increeeed from np
ten to eleven dollar per
ny and eervlcn reduced from ten to
(Irht houra and a similar readjust-renof tho overtlmo schedule. Our
fomen oro working In the field, mir-4- f
,n 60
them barefooted, for
tents per day, and tneir schedule la
(ha rising sun and Urn avnnlug atur,
nd after the day's work la over they
tillk the cowa, alop tho hogs and rock
(ho bnby to sloep, Is anvono mediating over their problema, aprf 'v whom
fhall they threaten a strlM?
Congress haa listened approvlnrly
(n those who loll at tho fnrge and
tho counter, and many of our
Statesmen hsvo smlltd t tho threata
(nd havo fanned thn flnmo of unront
among Industrial laborers, Rut wnm
rn nro as surely tho flnnl victims i ft-Industrial warfaro as they aro the
In tho war between
and those who nrl)l"ato ,nnd
l
tnedlatn tho differences between'
and labor simula not forget thnt
A
when the expenso of any lndittrr r
unnecessarily Increased, snrietw fniti
the hill bv drafting a new consignment
Of women from tho home to the field,
Plncti no Crumb From Women's Cruat
of Dread.
No financial award can bo mafia
vttnnut Komeono footing the hill, and
fn commend to thnso vim nepnt tile
rreponalblllty nf tho distribution of lu
flustrlal justice, tho still small volco nf
Oie woman In tho flold as slit ploatta
fhr mercy, and wo bng that thev pinch
o crumb from her cruat of bread or
ut another patch upon her raggdd
garments.
Wo beg that thoy
to the
scream of horror from U.o eauln on
YC17 American dollar that la wrung
from tho brow of tolling women ind
loir the fJoddeaa of Justice his at a
verdict that Increases the want of
ornan to antlsfy the greed of man.
The women behind the counter and
In tho factory cry aloud for sympathy
fcurt the presa thunder
out In their
Wenso and the rmlptt pleads for
aercy, but how about the woman Is
fase field t
Will not these powerful
asjponenU of human rlthta turn thelt
talent, energies and Influence to hrn
Will the Oeddwia of Liberty
enthroned at Washington hold the ral
Iptisod hand and soothe the fevcrlat
of her not who sowa and reaps
G"i natlon'a harroat or will aim permit
tf
male of the spocles to shore
fiMnenweak and weary from th
I'ead-llnof Industry to the back alley of poverty?
Women and Chlldran Flrat,
The census enumerator toll ua that
of Ihol.fil4.onn women who work In the
fHAu as farm hands 409 000 sre
of are and under. What la,
t.he final dotlny of a nailon whose fu- ro mo'i'era spend their r'rihood day
t'ilnd the plow, pitching hny and
hMilIng manure, and what la to become
Of uomsnlv culture) and refinement
cram llm home, charm society
C't
t- -i
onthtno man to Ibeo to glory la
rrlilo arhlvementii If our daughter
jro raised in he snrlntr of Iho vxkaQ

1

try
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We offer you some excellent opportunities in
house furnishings We offer you furnituro of quality
nnd stylo nt prices reduced to tho minimum. Wo
offer you furnituro of every grndo, for oveiy purpose,
nnd to suit every purse. We offer you the onst opportunities to be found in Furniture anywhere.

PICTURES"

BANK BUILDING

We offer you furniture and furnishings that will
do much toward retaining tho God of Love na a permanent member of your household.

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of each week
Complete Chungo of Program Each Night
SHOW

STARTS PROMPTLY AT

"OURS IS THE TRADE THAT SERVICE MADE."
.

KELLEY & SON

8 P. U.

rail-fnar- i

t

1r

d

turden-bonrar-

"ennl-ta-

New Mexico

Carrizozo,

J

"Meaty" Truths

PURE FOOD BAKERY

Elating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.

E. HANN0H. PROPRIcTOR

With Muscle and Hustlo
THE WORLD IS YOURS

IH BURREL HOTEL BUILDING

LOCATED

Carrizozo,

...

A. C. WINGFIELD, PROP.

jACfoCi&MMt7
Bright Lights
?ÍMWÍ5!?

Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.
Fresh Daily

i

Carrizozo Meat Market

1

Til

...S.

M.I.I

PU0MPT fllí,lV,CE

ALL
ORDERS TAKEN

fl)

,. .

i 9SS7 ?

M)ltK nUAIlANTEHD

SUITS

GEM TAILOR SHOP

:5K

Cleaning.
jjj
?3

Pressing, Repairing

Alterations a Specialty

H
9K

Make

......... .......

New Mexico

DYEINB WORK OF ALL

KINDS

tOOATKD IN OLD
.

varrizoio, w. fti.

o, uuii.utM

Sharp Eyes

BUILDING MATERIAL

It don't pay to have those dim
iights in your business house or office
the "eleftric way"
may be traveled without any advance in the annual cost.

OF ALL KINDS

Building Material you want we can supply
you, iiuaidlcEB of quality or quantity.
Brick, Portland Cement, Rubbcroid Roofing, Iron
Roofing, Plastering, Lime, I
Points, Oils,
Varnishes, Raw and lioileu l.meecd UH, etc.
If it

ft

or home when

I

I

íb

Foxwoith-Galbrait- h

Company

w

e

six-ye-

'he cntnitiil'ihlp
In thl'
Ixicjii
world'

'

of tli

plow'

tn between the uoa of
.fly five an ORn.ooo worn-7- 1
t ferm hunda

us

Let us install eledtric iights in
your home.

We do all kinds

of

wiring and sell you supplies at the
minimum cost.

Alto Light & Power Co.
WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO

s,

AND

HifcJl

CRYSTAL THEATER
"THE KOUt

a believer in comfort

CITY SHOE SHOP
HEARN & RICHARDSON, Props.

Shoe and Harnei Repairing
of all kinds
Located in tho Hinton building, first door west
tí Grand View Hotel (Crawford's old stand)

BE

2

M

OAREIZOZO OUTLOOK.

.tí
Sounded Queer.
"I tiki to clean it jt my work In a
hurry."
find It ndvlsnhlo lo string It out
a little, no Hint I will always lmvu
something mi my iloiik In enso n boro
comen In." Rfll'l hi friend, taking up
some papers,
Then tho other mnn looked nt lilm
quoerly nuil went out.
1

UDDER

WILSON AND
MARSHALL
NOMINATED

DY

DEMOCRATS

AT

SEA

PAINS IN SIDE

Remarkable Piece of Work Performed
by Steamship's Carpenter
During Storm.

AND BACK

When HBO miles off Newfoundland
ho steamship llnglund, hound from
New York to (lothenhurg, Sweden, re-

FOR

PRESIDENT AND

HOW TO TREAT DANDRUFF

REPAIRED

How Mra. Kelly Suffered and

How She was Cured.
cently broke Its rudder control during
heavy storm, nnd for two days nnd
nights drifted about hopelessly, says
Durllnirton. Wis. "I wns very lrre
opular Mochnulcs Magazine. All nt ular, nnd had pains In my sido nnd bnck.
fpnm llin In.
nmhld in rnnnli. Itin
uut niter inxinrc
shin proved futile. At last, when nil
Lydin K. Plnklmm'a
other measures failed, tho ship's car-Voffotnlilo
pentnr was lowered over tho stern Into
Tablotn and
the sea. where, buffeted liv tho waves.
using two Ixittlca of
ho managed to pnss.a chain through tho
tho Snnnllvo Wnah
I urn fully convinced
rudder and mako It fast beforo finally
being knocked unconscious.
Cabios
thnt I am entirely
cured of tlicso
wero stihucpiently sccurod to tho free
nnd feel better
ends of this and extended tor sumo
I know
nil over.
distance nround each sido of tho boat
your remallen havo
and carried forward on lo tho deck
dona tna worlds of
whero they wero passed nbout the
roast and wound nn the windlasses nood and I hope every sufTcrinfr woman
will civo them n trial." Mrs. Anna
scd in handling freight.
Kelly, 710 Chestnut Street, Burlington, Wis.
Nothlna Serious.
Tho many convlnclnfj testimonials con
THOMAS R. MARSHALL.
"Ten detectives woro on duty nt the
(Jrubcolu reception."
ttantly publithcd In tho nowspnora
"I dnro say a groat ninny costly Jow- - ought to bo proof enough to women who
sutler from those ('.Istrcnslnfj I1U pecuJAMES PRAISES WILSON els wero worn."
liar to their sex thntLydlaU.rinkliam'a
'Yes."
'And
suspicious
ar Veuetnblo Compound Is the medicine)
characters
DECLARES PRESIDFNT'8 POLICt rested?"
they need.
8AVE8 US fORM WAR.
This good old root nnd herb remedy
"Ono of tho detectives, who didn't
know him, took .Mr. (Imbcoln Into cus- has proved unequnlled for these dreadful ills; It contains what la needed to
Chairman of Democratic National tody, but ho wns soon released."
restore woman's health and strength.
Convention Asserts Party Has
IP YOU OR ANY IRIIOTD
Pursued Wise Policy Past
If thero Is nny pccallnrlty in
Buffer i Ith l(liriiinu(litii or Nrurliln, neutem
entonte, writ fur my HIT. HOOK on Itheuinu your enno retiulrlnc; spoclnl ad"
Four Years.
limn ItaUauii itnilCtire, Mot numlerful UmV
lMnli-lin- m
written, ll nlmilutrlr KIIICK. Jrue A vice, wrlto tlio Ijyilla K.
eer
Cake, Dept. O. W., Uruvktcu, Mas. AUt.
Medicino Co. (coiiflrinntlal),
Western Newspaper Union Hewn Eerle.
Lynn, Mnsa., for freo udvlco.
St. Louis, Mo. Tho achievements
Reversing the Rules.
it tho Wilson administration, In on
ItcKlnald Vnnderbilt wns condemn
nctlng beneficial legislation, and In
modern wnrfnro.
keeping thn country nt peace, without Iiir"Gorman
warfaro, with Its liquid
sacrifica of national honor, woro pro flames, Its poison gases and Its nerlnl
In American and
nounecd
Cut out cnthartlet suit purgatives. They an
submarino murders, reverses all
history by Scnntor Otilo M. James ot tho rules," ho said.
Druiat, nsrui.unnerPBiury, ire
Kentucky In his nddrcsa an perma
LITTLE ,
CARTER'S
"es, In Its revolutionary proce
numii chairman ot tho Democratic dure) It reinludo mo ot old Mr, nnd LIVER PILLS
national convontlon.
Turrly vegetoblf. Act
Mrs, Comollus llisrk.
ino uve
' 'Our boy don't seem tor think fremiy on imr,
'During tlirco years ot Its national
tnmuinio
control, unid Senator James, "Dcmoe much o' liiv ctnllica milil nlil t'nrn aooHiethetlellcate,
nictobropeoltli
racy has enacted into law moro pro' , . .
I H
fHsLMHT
nil 1
trowel, cm
grosslvo remedial legislation than tho husk,
" 'No, not o' my grnmmnr, nuttier.'
nation hns ever had written upon Its
uiu itirniur a who, it pears in rh sná lnfHltnn. fnlllloDt kllOW.
ntatuto books nlnco Its birth, In for mim
mor national contesta, In tho Inst two mo, Cornelius, thnt parents gives tholr' SMALL l'ILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRlCft
decades, our party came an a prophet children a heap o' trouble nowadays.'
Genuine must bear Signature
Today wo romo with deeds, not
Domestic Finesse.
words: with performance, not prom
Iho. Tho Democratic pnity has kopt
"Thcso are unusually lino clgnrs,
Its word with tho American people; Mrs. Jiggers. Your husband Is lucky
wo have mndo good I"
to have you select thorn for him."
Is not reeommonctert
Tho chnlrmnn rovlowcd at length
for everytliltiKl but It
"Oh, ho doesn't smoke that kind
you lmvu kidney, liver
thn legislativo record of tho mlmluls regularly. I uso them to slip ono In
lil.icMer
It
or
trntlon nnd eulogized tho President his pocket whenever I give him u let- may he found Juat tlin remedy trouble
ynu nefxl.
tor his direction ot foreign affairs ter to post."
nrUKRists in uily rent nnd dollar Riten,
ai
You may receive n anmple alio huilla of
Thn Democrats, ho said, had enacted
un tciinuie medicine ny Pnrrnl lni.K
n tariff law under which monopolies
nizi, iiuininijct ii'iiiin; npoui n.
Don't bo rninlcd. Anlc for Ilrd Crops
Aitureaa nr. Kilmer & Co., UlnKliamtnn,
wero curbed, nnd unexampled pros
n
Hue Illue. Milken beautiful white clotliei, n. i,. una encionu ten cents, also
pcrlty nttnlned.
this paper.
Rood (rocen. Adr.
all
At
Ho declared
Prcsldont Wilson's
Mexican-policy- ,
and his course In pro
The Reason Why.
icctllig American rights npiilnet tho
"Don't let's talk nbout any cotton
European bolllgor- of
encroachments
nuts had shown all tho world that tho Investments."
INSTITUTE
"Why not?"
President "nnltlic bullies tho weak
"llcenuso cotton, at host, is but n OOn. EIGHTEENTH AND CURTIS QT8.
nor fenrs tho strong,"
In n concluding nppoal for tho trl baleful subject."
DENVER. COLO.
timph of patriotism! abovo politics.
Liquor and Drug Addictions
Senator James said tho rcnonilnntlon
There's the Rub.
cured by a cltnlilic course of medication.
ot such n President In partisan con
"I'm going to Invest all my money The only place In Colorado where the
vcntlon ought not to ho necessary and in ronl ostute. Then I'll tttwnyB
know Genuine Keelty Hemediei ue admlnliteied.
that to discredit him might palsy tho
hand thnt could wrlto tho peace treaty whero It Is."
KrWai,
"Yes, and you'll never know how DAISY FLY KILLER V,i NfM.
ot tho world.
clMtn, or.
tiftmtoUItwinfitiiiftL
"Pour yours ago, they wnoerlngly you nro going lo got It out."
ti
Lonts all
!.
railed Woodrow Wilson tho 'school
peatón wdot
inUI, r&u'liilllorUp
teacher'," ho sold. "Today ho Is tho
Probable Gontlnceney.
attrt will not vol) o
His suhjoct Is the pro
I njur
"What do you think would havo
tiMhlnv.
fffwtli,
tcctlon ot American llfo nnd Amor! happened If the ancient Itomanc had
Unrntl
orMnl
AlldaaUra
rights
law.
under
International
ran
eiprm il) for ll.ot
known anything about baseball?"
AB01.D 10UIXI, 110 D
i
slngl
And without orphaning
At. BfMtlra, It, T.
"Why,
they
would
havo
of
had
lots
American child, without widowing
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 201016.
singlo American mother, without fir- - tun killing tho umpires."
lug n singlo gun ho wrung from th
lufluenra, I' Ink- most militant spirit that ovor brood
od iihavo a battlefield an noknowlodr
none und tlironi
incut of American rights and an
llaensrs cured, nnd nil olhers, no matter liow 'nxposril'1
niireemcnt to American demands. Ho
kept trom Imvlntc nny nt
dltcnsoa with MI'OII.N'
CIIMPOIIM).
has elevated himself to that lofty but
Tluec to alx dOHea nften cura
lIMi:tli:it
it aw.
Ono
bottln Kiianinteiil to do so. Heat
lowly eminence occupied by (Icorgo
tlilnn for brood ínnreaj neta nn the blood. &0o u butilo,
Washington, Abraham Lincoln nnd
10 dexrii bnltles. lirtiKKlatH ntnl linriieHs aliopa or
Agentu wuntcd.
hell It
Woodrow Wilson, tho threo worst
NIHIIIN MISDir.U, Viy.
Americans tho
alniKcd nnd
Unahen, Ir.d, V. H. A,
ltcpubllc ovor grow."
I

Itching Scalp and Falling Hair With
Cutlcura. Trial Free.
On retiring touch spots ot dandruff

ARE

Com-pini- nd

NAMED BY ACCLAMATION

nnd Itching with Cutlcura Ointment.
N'oxt morning shampoo with Cutlcura
Bonp and hot water. A clcnn, hoalthy ONLY TWO NAMES PRESENTED
scalp menus good hair nnd froodom, In
NATIONAL
TO DEMOCRATIC
moat cases, from dandruff, Itching,
CONVENTION.
turning, crustlngs nnd scaling.
Freo samptn each by mnll with Hook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt, L,
Wfpicrn KeHinnper't'iilon NcuWtMlre,
llooton. Sold everywhere
Adv.
St. Louis. In the prosonco of n
A Mind Header.
cheering crowd of 12,000 peoplo thnt
haven't said a packed the Coliseum to Its capacity,
"Hut. my dear,
word."
Wood row Wilson whs renominated by
''Nevertheless,
know what you're the Democratic National Convention
thinkings but you're- entirely mis for President of tho United States and
taken, nnd ir you had any liner feeling Vlce-I'- i cuiden t Thomas Itlley Marshall
youd beg my pardon." drowning a was renominated by acclamation ut
Mngazluo.
tho session Friday night.
One delégalo nbjocted to Wilson's
Too Much for Him.
nomination, nnd forthwith tho chair
Slio Can you mnnngo n typewriter? man announced "tho nomination ot
lio Not tho ono 1 married. Hoston Woodrow Wilson for President of tho
Transcript.
United Stntcs by n vote 1,092 to 1,"
there being 1,093 dclegutcs In tho con
Imnorlant to Mothers
Examina cnrofully every bottte ol vention.
President Wilson was placed In
CABT01UA. a safo and suro romody for
Infants and children, and seo that It nomination by John W. Wcscott of
Now Jersey, who performed tho same
TlAfira ItiA
Offlco on behnlr ot Mr. Wilson nt
Blgnature of
four yenrs ngo. Mr. Wecott
In Uso for Over 30 Years.
tributo to tho PresiChildren Ory for Fletcher's Casloria paid a glowing
dent, whom ho ntltled "school-maModernizing a Municipality
"Stranger,"
said Ilronclio Dob,
"which city out East do you llguro has
tho most graft in it?"
"1 wouldn't llko to say offhand.
Why do you want to know?"
"Well, Crimson Oulch has just cloct
ed a mnyor. He's mighty popular nu'
(hero ain't enough regular wages goes
with thn Joi) to mano it worm uu
whlto. Tho boys wouldn't stand fot
no rough work In tho way ! his help
In' hlssolf, but thoy wouldn't mind
Komcthlu' neat nn' reg'lar In tho way
of n rako-ofor a kitty, such ns thoy've
been, In a wny, usud to. So wo wnnt
to send a commission to soma town to
graft no's wo l:ln fix
study
him up proper nn comfortable."
1

1

GyfM&ckt

o

f

high-clas-

s

8anltarlly Clean.
jA
IMfcahlLiaiaiaW
To keep n houso In n perfect sanl
tnry condition docs not mean that you
must bo sweeping, dusting nnd scrub'
blng nil tho tlino. Let tho air nnd sunultlno Into every part ot tho houso; do
not allow any decaying matter to nccu
raulato,ln tho collar! wash nnd dry all
clcniilng-cloths- ,
tubs, palls, etc., as
soon as you novo finished using thum,
It Is not so much tho dust that Is In
WOODROW WIL80N.
full sight, as tho dust, dampness and
ter, statesman, flnnncler, pacificator
decay in dailt places, that makes
dwelling unsanitary. Ilrooms, bruhos and moral leader of tho Democracy."
dusters, etc., need frciuont washing
When nominations tor Vico Prosl
and thorough drying.
dent wero called for, Scnntor Kern ot
Indiana named Vleo President Mar
Tho average man spends a lot ot nlin.lt, and, as nil other candidates had
roonny for nxporlonco, nnd then gives withdrawn, ho was nominated by n&
other pcoplo tho bcnoflt of It froo ot clamntlon.
charge
Qcforo tho nominating speeches bo
nan tho Democrats indulged in n lovo
feast, In which tho udvont of harmony
In their rnnkr was colcbratcd. Sena
tor Thompson of Knusiis moved n sus
pension of tho rules to permit William
Jennings Ilrynn to nddross tho con
volition.
lie was escorted to tho
platform nnd launched into u speech
When the drug, cniTcinc
lauding the administration.
the nctive principle in coffee

A Sensible
Thing To Do

shows in hendnchc, nervousness, insomnia, biliousness, jumpy heart, and so on,
the sensible thing to do is
to quit the coffee.
It's easy, having nt hum! the
delicious pure food-drin-

Woodtlek's Dlte Parnlyied Boy.
for ten dnys ns
tho result of u blto from a woodtlok
son ot
Orvillo Clifford,
Frank Clifford of Nlwot, regained tho
use of his legs.
Moulder.--Paralyz-

ed

trou-hli'-

mm i

Ft

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

epoch-makin-

......

1

inm-tlo-

If EE LEY
WHk

world-teache-

Shipping Fever ím,
thc-H-

ntnnu-fiirtttrr- ra

host-love-

k

ft

Instant
Postum
It is mnde from wheat
ronstcd with n bit of wholesome molnssea nnd is free
from any harmful substance,

Thousands who prefer to
irotect their health, uso
'ottum with comfort nnd
delight.
Mnde in the cup instantly
with hot wnter. Convenient, nourishing, satisfying.

"There's a Reason"
for

POSTUM

AUSTRIAN8 LEAVE

CZERNOWITZ

Prisoners Taken by Slavt Estimated
at Nearly 150,000.
London, Juno lft Tho Austrlans
bavo ovueuutod Ccmowllz, capital ot
llukowlnn, nrcordlug to dispatches to
Now
Petrogrml
tho
Agency from llukowlnn by way of
Huchnrest. Tho twelfth day of tho
Hussion offensive against Austrlans
and Germans from Volhynln to Iluko
wliia shows nowhero any signs ot
slackening. All nlong tho front fresh
gains tor tho Hussion troops nnd tho
capture ot thousands of additional
prisoners nnd ot guns, machino guns
and war nuppllos nro claimed by tho
rtusslnus. Tho number ot prisoners
now oxeceds 1DO.000.
On tho drlvo westwnrd from Iho
glnn of Lutsk tho Austrlans nro coun'
tornttucklng or entrenching them'
seWes In new position fo a stand
against tho Hussions.
Uormnn
Tho Russians captured
trenches near lluranovlclil, on iho
northern front, hut nro forced nut
again;
take Ocrman trench on
slopes south ot Dead Mans Hill at
Vordun,
semi-officia- l

3,

STEAMSHIP BEAR

WRECKED.

Bumper Grain Crops
Good

Prices

Markets-Hi- gh

Drowned When Pacific Liner I
warn PHxoa Awarded to WeatornOanada fen
8mashed by Rock Off Coast..
HA
caaaaaair wi
Whoat, Oats, Barley, AlfalfaandQramnaa
Kuroka, Cal., Juno 10. According
to n check mndo by n committee ot
The winnings of Western Canada at the Soil Products
Exposition at Denver were easily made. The list
the Chamber of Commorco hero In
comprised Wheat, Oats, Darley and Grasses, the moot
churgo of survivors from tho wrecked
important being the prizes (or Wheat and Oata and
steamer Dear, 201 of tho 210 persons
sweep stake on Alfolia.
comprising tho vessel's passengers
No lets important than tho splendid quality ot Western
nnd crew havo been accounted for.
Canada's wheat and other grains, Is the excellence ot
Tho figures Bhowed that thero wero
the cattle fed and fattened on the grasses of that
172 persons from tho Hear in Eureka,
country, A recent shipment of cattle to Chicago
It was estimated that twenty-sevetopped tho market In that city tor quality and price.
woro being cared tor In Porndulo und
Witters
CinJt riaJecta is 1915
. ibv
s
i mata vltU
Capetown, nnd five nro kuown to bo
.'v
all f tit UaltiJ Slitti, or enr 300.000,000 baílela.
dead.
Tho Hear, a $1,000,000 vessel In tho
I (D
Canada In proportion to population has a greater
;onst linde, si ruck n rock off tho
exportable surplus oi wheat this year than any
country in tne world, ana at present prices you
Mendocino const, northern California
can figure out the revenue for the proFourteen lifeboats got nwny from
ducer. In Western Canada you will find
tho Dear In good order. Kloveu mndo
good markets, splendid schools, excep;ho lllunt'fl llocf lightship, four miles
tional social conditions, perfect cllmata
away. Two mndo land nt tho mouth
nnd other rreat attraction!!.
Thara
Is
no
war fax on land and no conscription.
of Dear river, near tho wreck, and ono
Send for illuatrated pamphlet and aalc for reduced railway rate. Information as to beat locotlona,
capsized nnd was lost.
ttc
Superintendent Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or
l'og and a strong current wero tho Addlta
W. V. BENNETT, Room 4, Dee Blda., Omaha, Nofcr.
only reasons given by Iho ships ofCanadian Government Arent
ficers tor tho tragedy.
Six
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LOCAL AND
"Unelo"
frt'til Nf'Ul

Hpenee

Cliu.i

PtRSONAL

down

In

While Oake unlay rn

fr m

buliiee.

fin Henley was down
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Wednt-tday-

Joe Unelimn

.

of

wnn

Ni Kid

Uinlernhcriff .lohn H. Haird whj
in I'll I'asn tlio firal of Ihe wpok
in wht rp he wont In return a tleerier

This Illustrates the Player Piano We Will Give
Away Absolutely Free

to Camp Cmten which lie noire
Iiptp b few days previoii
hended
Mflre Mevh liriH n Id hli tatich
A tepn'ar tnnriilep npnrnleii of
h1u.vt) Nnjjtd, nuil lies innwd IiIh
he Iiowp1" n en voii In fine
fmBllj In ('iintxiixo.
1'
for ill" iIhv' wrtk. If von in1
'Hip TiitWiiMli ('oiiiptiny nf Cnpi-i- t VfMI
fe' llf'pnltlfnrt hIiIp lililí l"l,H"l
Irttvn jiici leroiveil u car Imul nut ilm loin viMlr inneeii'""'"
Irtnpidnrl'le I'KH
J.'nr t.l l.rv.
l 8rd llutley.
HIN'rC
iheremedv.
It nn'R ''nm
pliief
w
(J
hi
8
í'l. J . Hi i tlcr u n Wednre-itajIn fine, vli'orniiH eonditinn.
Priee
r.
teat
county
fiflii, Sold bv nil denleta
itm milie

Oai ri7.i 7.0 WedncMlay.

Come in and We Will Explain

itte

1

I.' tu Kidiler ryiiirmi'l le nm Hut
iifilny irinii tÍMini FV where the uu
Uff It HllRtllllKU Ffilll'lil tor lllll liasi

CLASSIFIED

A nut her of ilw.roiu'h
K'irPnle:-Kn
bred ypurllnu Hereford Hull
Jtr.
fiilr M . M Fnreiniin
Wmiteil: A Bfi'imil hand Wind
I'or Pule: TlioroiiL'hbred I'lvin
Mtiat lie cltMiip ami In sood oinh ltock
mill
riu, $1 00 fur 15 V.i
eiuxliilnti. Itnquiie Outlook.
iiiito Aunt In I'mty.
Anmi Hell limns i f Wlilic Mmm
l''nr Hule: Dyniimi'e, HIiih'Iiik
tiiln Ir hete for n vlnlt vpIi Ml-Cups nod Kii'if Thu TltHi-'ortI)i inlliy Mrl'i nrl at "lie, hou e o Cninpnny, Ciipitan, :s, M.
-

I

.1.

A

Hiillmi'l

llljihi'Hi mnrkot prices uunrnnleed
Ar'liur Miiv roMirnid in Mnun for your wool, pel tit nnd hiih'- - fiel
iMiwlr Tii'mliiy tif'er a few weeke our prlet'H. finrriziiKti Triidlnc ( n
visit wltli hi pinpiHH
wife, near Nrenl

M.

I

Mnj

For Snle: Yentlln(
The Tltflwnrlh
The TIlHivortli Co.. nl Onpltnn
Cupllan, N. M.
Corfu-íHie-

Mini

HiiIIü

jii"i ri'eolved n car nf
!rnn Rnofinp;

hñH

C

Herefotd
tnpnny,

d

For Sale Twn, fifty (tallón oil
nnk with pump. One ttew nnd
Mr and Mm Genrue Prenre and illiT sHiduiv used,
lleasnniilile
dfiitfl'irr. MifsOrwee left yesterday Kntins House
isninlni! for the Huidizo where they
Wnnled: Anv kind nf planter,
trill fpund " outlrm of rcveral Cement or pebble dflshltiK work bv
a (but class workman . Enquire
dayn.
I

I, I, Hnyd came in Sunday even-lufrnm Alvaradn. Texas, having
lipen railed lu re hy Hip illnew nf
llM wile, who U here vlslilnc nl llm
homo nf her slater, Mrs lid Kollcy
g

Shulda left Monday evening
lor vlflt In his parents nt
Kansas, for k period of two
n oekn
I'mm I hero he will jo to
Giilewliuic, III. wIith hp will be
uited hy Mm Shulda nnd after
upvernl weekw vlnlt there "III return
tn Currlznzo.
If yiiii It it vo thu itch, don't
It (loen noi euro the
ermcli.
tumi le mid miiltrn the pldn Meed.
Apply HAM.AUD'S SNOW LINI-WESItnh ii in licnily nn the
It. relieves Itching
nffectfd parta
iiiHUinily muí n few npptirniinns
I ho cat-nthus performing ti
I'rlee 2So, COo
permanent cure
tul $1 Ü0 per hollle. Sold by nil
dealers.
Wanted: A tew bend nf pnod(
young Hereford Cows. No culta
are (.erub stuff wanted, Nn fancy
price puld, but will pay what tliov
Ar
Cull or write
rehlly worth
A II C enrc nf Carrlznzn Outloi k.

Outlook.
A
LOST:
Mink Snnrf about ,1
weeks acn between thn Crvatnl
ihtntr and the Cnrrlünzn Eatinu
Ho ii nn
Reward if relumed to
Eating Hniiie.

K J

Hell-villi-

T

A

blllmiü

half sick feclinc, lots

nf energy, nnd cmiHiipnteil bowels
un be relieved wiih eurpriidiiK
promptness by usliif U ICItBI N IC
Tilt firm doau brhiRS improvement,
h few doses puní the bys'em in ñun
I'ricu Güc
vlífiirnuii conditions.
Sold liy all dealers.

BAPflST

TeethlnR babies olwovs have a
hard limn ef it when this prneeoR
occurs in lint weather. Thev nnt
only have In contend with painful
cuma the stomach In disordered
bnweli loose and the lindv ttncnm
'nrlable. The bp! help you en
rive Hip Uní sufferer is MeflER'R
RAHY ELIXIR. It corrects enur
stnninch, coots and q'il-t- i
ihe
bowels and h'ltis dlcesllnn. Prlre
'25c and 50c per bottle.
Sold bv
all doalers
Children lhat are affected by
wnrms are polo and sickly nnd Ii
able In contract some fnlnt illmnan.
WHITE'S CREAM VERM1FUOF!
expelí worms promptly and put.
Ihe chi'd on Ihe road tn health
Price 253
bottle. Sold by all

PiuaoliliiR nervlces Sunday, June
Wih, Mil a. m., "The Work of

K.

I'iilorl

at

6 p.

in- -

Hi

Skirt Striped, New material for tílcirts and

black and white, SI. 25
and SI. 50.

cotton and silk fabric
Priced 25 to 85c per yard

Blouses,

in

all

colors,

Garments at

ar

THEN PRICE

QUALITY FIRST

Carrizozo Trading Co.

ifjour weMs are emp& m

""What

rfsoluüon a mini. WiHi a .found rc:.y'.:Uttion and an
Mm,
Win. you r? acjpjalbl, us rich ns the vounS ' nofie VJicji Jus1 ícel
. INVEST TyUiu
ñwlucWJtWvli
Jc The .smoke ol'lW)
;
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.
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THE EXCHANGE

BANK

US OF CARRIZOZO

í:;í:í;::;s;;:í:;:;:;:;;j; ;:; c;

i

Now Sport Hats. Shipment, just in. Colors also

Ladies Millinery and Ready-to-we50 per cant Discount

'

The El Paso Harald delivered tn
Viitir home at 00 cents per month
Just nlve your subscription In Mr
Holland, nf the Holland Drue Co,
and he will sen tn it that you pel
pond service
You may pay for
your subscription monthly. The
El Paio Herald is the Southwell's
Must every
t?rentHi
body rcadi it.

CHURCH

U t.ltW'13,

I'en II tlivan PruldlnK
llittflr of the Albunutiqiie 'Distrlot
ivfil proHdh at Ui Mdtlm.llat Church
m ami 8. p. m.
SiiíHlsy at II
IiVfy btuly Invited. Sunibvy
at flUii; Juniur Church at It, Leaguo
11,ov.

New Middy Blouses made
in pure white and combinations, all sizes, spec-i- a
for Saturday 05c to
St. 50.

pr

dealers.

the IWy Sph Ii."
Riitljuc fnr the cvoolnR at 8 !!!
li'clWk, "I'iichlnK Tents Towards
Quo's UulH."
Sunday School ut to a. in.
Junior H. Y. I. U M 7 ) tu.
METHODIST

Special for Wednesday and Saturday

CHUCH

(IIBV. J. MTcIUIUNUII. U'Mtor

(UKV.

Besides the. Player Piano wo will cive away prizes every week oonaiuting of
silver wn.ro absolutely guaranteed to those of our cuntotners depositing the moat
"Speoinl Service Oheckn."
The special service checks aro given on purchase of
certain goods each week from Wednesday to Saturday, bo suro and save thorn.
After you deposit Iheso checks and receive your prize, they can be turned in for
your favorite contestant in the grand prize-t- ho
Player Piano.

nl mm

ELITE TAILOR SHOP

s

ííiH 3!
S

UK

Best Accommodations for
All the People All the Time

jjj

HENRY J. HOLIEU, Prop

Carrizozo Eating House

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
Having purchased tho Rose Tailor Shop
formerly located at S. O. Anderson's barber shop,
I wish to announce that I nm prepared to give tho
best of service in the Cleaning and Pressing line.
Located in Hinton building next door to Grand-vieHotel.

Table Supplied with the
Best

the Market Affords

w

ORDERS TAKEN

FOR SUITS

Your Putronnge Solicited

Kiracliboum and Kuppr-nheltne-r
If you want tn kunw all alum
Protection va Free Trade tend pna clothes are excluaive lines here
tal catd request fnr free simple
nplra of the Amerinon Ecuuutnlat, our prices haven't advanced
330 Uruadwuy. New York.
Carrlzoio Tradiuc Co,

